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Crenanaw Crossing?
A. Yea, a i r .
Q. You d id n 't  kn.wth.e name o f  the man u n t i l  l a t e r  on?
A. I  i d e n t i f i e d  him.
c .
0. Where d id  you id e n t i f y  him?
A. I t  the t r i a l  at Marion.
x V
Q. ?/hat was hi a name? A. O t is  C lark.
Q. Did you hear what was ea id  at Crenahaw Crossing?
A. He sa id , " I  have teen  up f i v e  days and n igh ts  and
I d o n ' t -want to  Silif^anyth ing I c a n 't  f in i s h .  Take these
fe l lo w s  out and k i l l  them ar.d stop the breed o f  such peop le .
0. Had anybody been molested b e fo re  ’that time?
A. They hud^been kicked and h i t  with p i s t o l s  or r i f l e s .
That leader  d id n 't  want them to  beat us up.
Q. Who was the f i r s t  leader? A. I  h aven 't  saw him
since .
li ,
.
Q. He d id n 't  want you harmed?
A. Do, s i r ,  but Clark took charge and sa id  fo r  the 
f e l l o w  to le a ve  and he d id . They marched us toward the power 
house. He took McDowell out o f  l in e  and took him from the 
fron t  and beat him over ^ M ^ a d  with a p i s t o l .
0. Who did?
A. Clark d id . He took xcrow e ll  to the rear o f the l in e  
and I don 't  know what happened to  him. I  heard shots and 
someone sa id , "There goes your superin tendent."
0. Who took McDowell out o f  l in e?
A. Clark and some other fe l lo w .
Q«. . Did he have a mustache at that tiaie?
A. Yea, s i r ,  he d id.
Q. Did he have a mustache at the time o f  the t r i a l ?
A. No, s i r .
o. You d id  hear shots?
A. Yes, s i r .
0. Then someone said? •
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"• That rue -ne - f  ‘ he man .v l ik in g  -Ion. with y->u s - id
that?
i
A. No, one o f  the n .in ers .sa id  "There goes youi superin­
tendent and you w i l l  he n ex t"
Q. Then you s ta r ted  to march again?
A. Yes, then we s ta r ted  to march toward the power house. 
Somewhere near the power-house someone shouted that the 
p res id en t was coming and pushed us a l l  over  to  the s id e  o f  
the road. The f e l lo w s  c losed  in and T cou ld n 't  see who was 
in  the car. A l l  I heard him say was "Take them ove r  in  the 
woods and shoot them o f f , "  waving h is  hand toward the woods.
Q. Yo^ d id n 't  see who said i t ?  .
A. Mo, but I did hear i t .
0. You did hear somebody say the p res iden t o f  the Local
- ■ *
is  here?
A. Yes, tu t  I  cou ldn 't id e n t i f y  -who the man was that 
was making that sort o f  statement.
C. Did you see him wave h is  hand? A. I  d id .
0. Then what happened?
A. They marched us to  the woods and l in e d  us up in 
fro n t  o f  the fence, c a l le d  the fe l lo w s  fcho had r i f l e s  to get 
to the r igh t  o f  us. Someone s ta r ted  to  run -  i t  was Tracy 
s ta r ted  to  run and everyone e ls e  s ta r ted . I went through the
ience . I  d on 't  know how I  went through -  underneath the w ire , \
. *
I  suppose. I  got through and went through the open f i e l d  u n t i l  
I  came to a branch l in e  running in to  the mine where there were 
a lo t  o f  bushes and la id  there u n t i l  i t  got dark that n igh t.i
TThen i t  was dark I s ta r ted  walking.
0. Where did you walk to?
A. I  walked in to  Herrin , not knowing where I was going.
Q. Tihat happened when you got to  Herrin?
A. I  went to the depot to see where I  was at and I d ia n 't
stay I  took the f i r s t  r a i l r o a d  I  came to and walked to 0hristopher.
'• .M .jor. .* said , "T? •. o goes • • u-c a -4.exl r.tsn 5®nt . "-
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A. Yea,  i.J r .
r>. .'.'here d id  you gd?
A. Went to Cen tr ' i l ia .  Frotr. C en tra l ia  I came on in 
to Chicago.
Q. Did you t e s t i f y  at the t r i a l s  at Marion?
A. Yea, a ir .
0. Both o f  them?
A. The laat one.
MR. IGOE: I think that ie a l l  I want tc  aak you.
CHAIRMAN: That i s  a l l .
I
I
.* L l  L 1 
having boon f i r 3
A i
ji . y worn, v.aa examined In chief by Ur, Igoo
and test if ied  as folio-,vs: -
4* ./hat la your name?
■*»
A* Yiilliam Cairns,
ft* •mere were you born?
A# buffalo, If aw York.
* l .
*4* How old are you?
/
-■
A. 43 years olu.
■i* ,/here do you live now?
A • Chicago, I l l in o is , f
./are you down at the Leater Strip mine in ./illiamson County
in the month of June, 1j22?
e
A • Yoa, 3i r .
<4* ./hen did you go there?
A* I le ft  Chicago the night of the 14th, arriving at marion
on the morning of the 15th. f~ --
a './hat did you do there? (
km I was a watchman o • guard, na some people term it .
ft* .•hen did you work, night or day?
A • ways.
//hat were your houra?
A * 7 to 7. *-
ft* 7 A. II. to 7 t .  ...?
it • Yes, air.
•/hat, i f  anything, of an unusual nature occurred down there
before 3ay Juno 21st?
A • well, there was not anyt ing much only that my orders were
to stop everybody from going into the mine office, which I did do.
 ^ tooic UP “y station about 150 foet from the mine on a detour road, 
or a private road running into the mino, and had a l i t t le  box where 
I sat under a shade tree. I stopped the Sheriff on, I think it was
/»
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Lh.0 . J a u ' Lyth, atOj 1.: til >il< r i f  , . d I
tho - t a i o ' i  Attorney, asxln.. tit!:, what they anted, what they cone 
into tho nine fo r .  » one nan in the nachlno said: "w e ll,  v;e want 
to see the boas." I  said: ".hint boss?" "well, the man in charge 
here at the mine*" That was aot any satisfaction  to me. That did  
not te 1 me who they were or what they anted so I said: "’.Tho la the 
bc33?" F inally  one man said: “ we wan4yt<> see ilr. lie Dowell." So I 
said: “ That is  d iffe ren t. I w i l l  take you on in there." One fellov/ 
said: n i l  r igh t. Jump on tho running board." which I did do and rode
up to the o f f ic e ,  and a t  that we met Delaney, Captain of the guard.
I said: "Here are some men here. I don t know vho they are. They 
want to see UcliowqI I . "  In .the meantime they had a l l  gotten out of 
the machine anu belaney said: "That is a l l  right boys. Stay in the
.^machine. I w i l l  get Dowell." So Luty, State 's Attorney spoke 
up and said: "why stay in the machine? Is this not a free  country?"
"well, he said: "don't you Know who we are? i  am State 's  Attorney.
This is  the Sheriff of the County and those are two o f  his deputies." 
"well, he sa id ,"  that is different. Come into the o ff ice  and I w i l l  
get idc^owell fo r  you." So then I went back on my post which was 
a good v/^ys from the o f f ic e .  So a l i t t l e  la ter  they went out.m After 
they had gone, a short time, ~cDowell came down and he said the 
Sheriff and he had a l i t t l e  talk about weapons. " I  wish you boys 
would hide your r i f le s  in the weeds", ho said. I said: “Hot ne." .
I said: " I f  I have to hide rny r i f l e  in the weeds, you might as well t
tak9 me o ff  here because i  could not stop anybody." He said: "Use
youx* own judgment."
So next day, the Sheriff, Colonel Hunter came in again 
in two machines. In the meantime we had stretched a wire across 
the road so that when a achine cirovo up to that wire he would have 
to stop and I recognized the cars when they were coming in and I 
la id  my r i f l e  in the weeds, let the wire down and let  the Sheriff  
drive on in. The same with Colonel Hunter. ihflt wa a l l  the argument 
I  ever had, except one day there were' two men come In. I don't know
who thoy ox'o. Ono -.as r t l^  heavy aet fo l low . J nicknamed him 
Baby Lilias and aotno rod-neadea fe llow , a re ativo o f the onion who 
ownod the land beforo the Looter people got hold of I t .  There was
anoth r guy by the name ox' M i l l e r .  he riad been s le e p in g  under a 
t r e e .  i;-:w0icH;diim;txjt He woke up and run across those fe l lovxs  and 
run them o f f  o f  the rxlne property . 'ihey put up an argument and 
when i  walkod over , one ,of those fo l lo w s  sold to M i l l e r :  "You a re  
one o f  the f e l l o w s  that ea t tr.em a l i v e . "  " I  u sua lly  take care o f  
m yse lf ,  that is  a l l , "  he s- id .  7/hile we were arguing I  asked him 
to  leave  the p rem ises. ./hlle v/e were t a lk in g  F in ley  and ..elaney
came, do n and F in ley  v/as going to whip one o f them and I  stopped 
them and I  t o ld  them: “ lio, those fe l low s  are  look ing i o r  t rou b le ,
ihey want you to  knock them up so they w i l l  go on into Marion and 
make a com p la in t."  I  sa id : "You go on back to the o f f i c e .  I  w i l l  
get r i d  o f  the f e l l o w s . "  I  t o ld  than: ".,e are not looking i  or
trou b le  and do not want any trouble but a t  the present time you are 
on p r iv a te  property and you re tre sp a33in g "so  they went on th e ir  way. 
That was the only incidence, any troub le  tha t we had up u n t i l  nedneaday, 
June 21s t .
what happened on the 21st?
A. . . e l l ,  on the 2 l3 t - every  day at 11 o 'c lo ck  I  usually  went to 
dinner at 11 and about 11:30 I  went to  the extreme east o f the proper­
ty to  v/here the b ig  steam shovel was, to r e l i  eve that man fo r  dinner. 
And on the 21st I  went over tl ere as usual and while I  looked up the 
c u t - o f f  road, thore was a h i l l  on that c u t - o f f  road and I  saw about 
12 men up there on top o f  the h i l l ,  and they were look ing down 
towards me, so I  went back and t o ld  the other guards^tney were posted 
along the l i t t l e  shovel) I  ;o ld  them about men be ing  on the h i l l  and 
to  keep a c lose  watch on that part .  So I  snuck over there and took 
in by some bushes and I  counted twelve  men that had r i f l e s  stacked 
o f f  to one side o f  the road. I  got back t o  my own post and was 
s t i l l  watching men when M i l le r  came back and walked up by me. I  
sa id : "Do not lay  down and go to s leep . There are tw e lve  men on 
that h i l l  and they have guns and looking i“or trouble e v id e n t ly . "
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.wv foe ufiv; uiti;.! i iu  i jcujfjt on in, n i rtod the f  e t  to ... bowel L*
I "  '  * -
lie diu not g,ny anythin, . iXK v/ont back to ..*y own post. I had
not boon bock ont a short time. I honrd some shots from the outside.
I think the engineer come in blowing the whistle . A ll  the outposts
came in. I  run up towards the o ff ice . The shooting then becamo
general. I  saw guards running, one had an automatic r i f l e .  Other
fellows had r i f l e s  running to surround the o f f ic e  you know and there
was a general fusilade  from the outside and from the inside. And I
went back down on my own post because i f  x had le f t  there i t  would
have l e f t  tiiat part unguarded, so 1 stuck around in the open.
-everai shots came from the east. There was a farm house up on the
h i l l  and one passed right across by me. Another one hit once by
my foot. I  looked over that way, looking fo r  something to shoot
at myself. I could not see anyth in g.t’hey were either shooting from
the house or from the barn, so the f i r in g  kept up a l l  afternoon
o ff  and on and that night we crowded under the cars, under the
r igh t .
trucks. I  was detailed at the commissary car. McDowell was tltfengy 
behind me on the inside and we lay there a l l  night.
Long before, between 10 and 11, some time through the 
n igh t , ( i t  may not be any time I dictate, I may be one-half hour out 
of the way, one way or the other) there was a bunch of men marching 
in on the h i l l  on the east side of the mine property. They seemed 
to me they were marching in regular formation b-. cause one fellow  
gav. the command:uH a lt ." And so on. And we could hear quite plain. 
So then about one-half hour a f t e r  that I heard the command:"High 
ba ll ,  George.* Then there was a general explosion and smoke and 
dirt and debris and every tiling, went in the a ir .
-as that “ednesday?
A. That v/aa ./ednesday night. That Was the f i r s t  oxplosion that 
I Hoard. Then o ff  to the northwest there seemed to be another 
explosion. 30mebody yelled  out:"There goes the pump house. I 
counted four explosions. There was a fellow snuck in across the 
cut in, through the weeds, Xhxnxgh threw a stick of dynamite under 
the last asuish bunk car where the laborers usually slept and blew
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• he bottom out. of I t .  ..i :q *oo, thorn vr i not nay oay in t .ore.
The guard that waa s t r llonod at that point l e f t  the post w her. he• *
»  saw the man ligh ting  a match to touch off. the dynamite. His name
v:as iiollman. Thi9 man took a piece of paper, l i t  i t ,  held i t  up
and put i t  under the car. In the meantime he got into the c lear
where he coulu just as ea s i ly  have k i l le d  the man as not, i f  he
*
had wanted to. But he did not do it  and he got away himself, got 
around on the other s ide .
>4. You mean Iiollman could have k i l l e d  the man?
A. Yes.
4 . VJhat i f  anything v;a. said about a truce Wednesday night?
A. lie bow e l l  came out with me about 4 o 'c lock  in the afternoon  
and ne said: "Asxrarraa I have arranged with some union o ff ic e rs
to have a conference and we are going to put up a white f la g .  There 
w i l l  be a macuine come in carrying a white f log  and when ycu see i t ,  
le t  him come i n . ”
which direction was the cnchine to come in?
A. There were two ways to come. Cne from Marlon from the wouth-
west or from the opposite direction and he did not know which way
the machine would come, whether from Herrin or from Marion. I f
they had come to iierrin It  would not be necessary to walk my post
/
at a l l  but i f  they had come from Marion, that would.
Q. Bo you know whether or r.ot a f i g  was put up?
A. Ye3, I saw the f la g  a fte r  it  was put up.
4 . .<ho put the f la g  up?
A. A fe llow  by the name of Jones and Tracy.
4 . ><hore was the flag  placed?
A. It was placed on the end of one of the high embankments 
right in the extreme northwest.
<4 . ,,as i t  placed on a board of any kind?
A. I  believe it  was flung over a telegraph wire, the highest 
point bat could be reached with safety.
(4 . Y/as that point easily obsorved by one coming on the road from
Herrin?
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A. dint .was a l l *
V *
•i* Could you 390 that f l a g  w ithout any trouble  f  rom t ho ■ roa d?
A. You coula ae-3 i t  p la in ly .  • %
m^m About v/hat time or tho day was thRt yut up there? ,
A* I judge around 6 o 'clock in the evening.
Q,- bo you Know how long i t  s'tayefd there?
A. I don't know it  ever was taken dov/n.
"• burin-  the night you aard thoao explosions you just mention­
ed. You 30,( your water Vouso ?r s blown up?
A. ^ e l l ,  ..cbov/ell came in and said: "There goes tho pump house. 
How our .vater supply i9 cut o f f . "
.4. b id  they blow up a steam shovel?
A* They did* They blov/ed up too of them, the large "and small* 
><hat time of the night was that done?
A. One was shortly a fte r  tie other. Around 10 o 'clock at night. 
>«hat happened to your e lectric  lights, i f  anything?
A. >ie did not have any at a l l .  In fact, it  was dangerous to 
go near the o ffice  because the surrounding h i l l s  there v.ere where 
these fellov/s were in behind those h i l l s  and it  w as dangerous. Bullets  
were f ly ing  pretty thick any time you walked from the cars to the 
o f f ic e .  .
Q. they could not see at night?
A. You were ju 3t as l ia b le  to run into a bu llet as not. They
*
were shotting in the direction of the o ffice .
How about the t elephor.eT ..as t.a t working?
A. I don't know, 
hid you .use it?
A Ho. I did not. Thursday morning this man Shumaxer, assistant  
Superintendent, that is h is t i t le .  He t r ied  to get Llarion over the 
wire Thursday morning just at day break and ho came out and ho told  
ilc^owoll ( I  was standing there) I thought he said/he get tho operator 
but he was not sure as i t  might have been the buzzing of the wire, -aid
<-> l
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. <ridc iovt - ti .i'j.j • : •• • . • iot .
•v About vAiat tine lhurauay was tire?
*
A* At day break.
Let u3 get down to Thursday .orning. .mat happenud then?
A. A fter  .aying there e l l  night, a fte r  day break the f ir ing  
got thicker and the bu lle ts  wore h itt ing  the atdol cars and break 
rods am; i t  was getting kina of hot and LIcLov/ell says: " I f  there 
ere only a few men out there ve w i l l  hold them o f f  un t il  we get 
help, but i f  there is too many, we w il l  -have to surrender. The 
worst they w i l l  do, they might give us a few ^icks, put us on a 
train ar.c get us out o f  the county." I had nothing to say about
that. Ho was the boss, so it was only a few minutes after that 
when Shu;taker cane back and said: *' Thero must be 200 or 000 uen 
out there." "Weil then, M Lie Lot e l l  said: " We have not very much
ammunition so we w il surrender." So he gave one o f the boys orders 
to stick out a white f la g .  They had two t ies  placed one over the 
otiier, placed as a barricade. It  was not a barricade unless you 
la id , down f l a t .  They stuck th is white f la g  on a pole and stuck 
it  over these ties and they saw it  from the outside and they said: 
v ie l l ,  lay your guns down and march out with your rands up."
• 4
•<*,. Now, the f la g  they . t out on those ties, where was that 
re la t ive  to the f la g  that was up on the telephone wire?
A. That was quite a long piece beyond that. The f i r s t  flog  
that was put up ..edresday ni$it was at the furthorest point.
m,. In the same general direction?
A. In the same direction towards iicrrin, towards Crenshaw crossing, 
mid this la ter  f la g  you mentioned v/as way inside?
A. Inside.
a l l  r ight, .mat, happened when you put the "flag up?
A. They stuck the f lag  up and the command c ame from the outside: 
J^?ut your guns do\,n ana march out with your hands up." So somebody 
said: "How about getting safe conduct out o f the county?" And they
said; "xe w i l l  see that you geo out a l l  r igh t ."  So we la id  our 
gunds down and marched out with our hands up. Uarched down the track
tu short t.1 . tajjc-u fren tit** - f«.• a aixut i<. th. , oint. wiiuge the : l r a t  
white f in  . hs<. bean . u* u. rnu ...on Cam a I.. f n  a  a l l  u lr e e t lc n s .
They svmraed out like  a bunch o f bees. 1 don’ t «mov; jU3t hov; 
many there v;as but I t  seemed tc me like 2,000 men. A lot v.ere 
excited, nervous. .hoy c runo out. Sora had r i f l e s ,  shot guns.
t
It  scorned to me they had every kind of gun from the f i r s t  gun made 
un til  the la te s t  improvement. They pointed their  guns at us
and evei’y time anybody dropped their hand3 they sa id : "Keep your
r  - •
hands up." And one fe llow  said: "Oh, lot them be. Le' the ir  hands 
down. They haven't any gur.s on then." But whenever any one put 
the ir  hands down ihurs they were around poking thenin the r ib s  and 
te l l in g  them to keep their* hands up and they made us stand thero fo r  
ten minutes with cur ands up. F inally , they lined us up in a .
column c f  two and some fe llow  with a iaubrvajc.a mouth f u l l  o f gold  
teeth. I haven't seen him since but woulc know him i f  I did. He said: 
"Como on back there and sho.. me where the guns are, so he went on 
back to p it  up guns and when we got there they had already picked 
up the guns end aD 1 v.re found was a couple boxes o f cartridges and I 
asued him to le t  me get a few things I  anted to get and he said :
"A l l  right" and he took me to the o ffice  and broke into the locker.
The locuera had been broken into and a l.  our clothos and everything 
was dumped in .no p i le ,  but I got a few things I wanted and this  
fe llow  apparently was an awful nice man and I don't doubt he would 
have le t  me go the other way i f  i t  had not been fo r  h a l f  a dozen 
others who said: "Hake i t  snappy. Get up with your buddies." So
they rur. me up the t_- ck again, down tc Crenshaw Crossing, when 
we got to Crenshaw Crossing there were t o fe llows in a Ford and one 
man s id: "Bump him and make him catch up to his buddies." So he 
done i t ,  kept bumping me In the heels, 
with what?
A. *«ith his F0rd  car and I had a sore foot. I done the best 
• »
I  cculd, got along the road a piece and they were poking me in the 
r ibs  with revolvers until I  caught up with the gfing and I  dropped 
into the rear of the line about midway betv/een lioak Crossing and
'N. * _ic. they mak* any ato. a fto:* they l e f t  1:00.. ,r' a:.in>w?
A. Shortly a ft  or 1 got in  lin o .
h,. .hat happened then7
A. They took McDowell out of l in e ,  f i r s t  3omebouy was asking 
where is  this man He Dowell. The question was asKed me. I said I  
didn 't Know. 1 had not seen him. " I s  he in the rear?" I  don't ..now. 
So shortly a fte r  that they aado a atop and Hlcbowill vjaa taken out of  
line by t ..0 men and one fe llow  laughingly said: "This f e l lo w  is  a 
cripp le  Gnu cannot march, ./e are going to take him to Marion in an 
a reop la ie . 11 So we went on and l e f t  them standing in the road, ' 
marcheA on towards LIoqk Crossing. Then about the time we got up 
to the crossing we made another h a lt .  Somebody said : The President
is coming." So v.e were _inod up to one side o f the road and a 
machine w ent by. I did not see who was in i t .  This big H i l le r  was 
marching with me. He sort of obstructed my view but I  doubt whether 
I  would have seen anybody any v;ay. j.his machine drove by and we 
stayed there for a bout 5 minutes. Then we got the command to march 
on again. Vie had not gone very far  viaen v/e turned to the right in 
the direction of the power house woods.
4 . A fter  they said the President was coming you sow a machine 
go by tut ycu did not know who was in i-t?
A. No, I  did not.
4. I f  he said anything you d id  not hear it?
A. Ho, I  did not.
4 . As I understand i t ,  you were not with the mob at the mine 
at the stop they made, stopped at Crenshaw Crossing? .
A. No, i  was not.
s,. whatever happened there you don't know what happened there?
A. No.
4. Vie are at the power house now.
A. .hen we turned in, one mar. gave the command: "A l l  you men
with r i f l e s  come into the woods. You fellows that iave not got any 
guns, stay out. You w i l l  only be in the way."
i’ v . t. 1 •: j u*. j lit ' Viuv* v i l l i ?  •
i I/i* t  .. u l  j  .. ' i i v o  n i i y  o  >< .1 i IJ txti -
. r  their own side* ~ ..
V
strand barbed wire fence one halted u3. une follow gave th-j command 
that a l l  you I'eilows v;ltH r i f l o s  lino up on the right ana you 
fellov/s run to the r igh t .
4 . ihat moans men from the mine?
A. -«So I seen what they were going to do, ao I  started up to 
the front then and I got about h a l f  way up v/hen somebody made a break 
and started to run ana then they started shooting and I  stepped 
around end grabbed two 3tranda o f the fence and tried  to crawl 
through, and 1 got tangled and the more I struggled the more I got
A -
tangled and I f in a l ly  made a lunge and the post that was there broke 
o f f  across my back while I wa3 struggling. I got caught through the 
side and a lo t  of shot hit me through my head here. Hhile this was 
not very aerioua it bled like everything and blood got cold an., 
thick on my face and I thought: Nov. I an tangled up pretty badly.
I f  I  make an attempt to get up a nd run they w i l l  mow me down, so
I  might as well lay here and b lu f f  i t  through. I was not unconscious 
or anything of. the ^ind so I lay there and after the shooting stopped 
they started counting how many were on the ground. Fir st they counted
I I  but before that there was a b ig  laborer there. He 3 tood near a 
tree and he was hit with some kind of shot and he was bleeding.
A .
He stood there and be llered . They kept shooting at him and every 
time they shot at him he jumpeu off the ground and let a y e l l  out 
of him. Finally  one fellow walked up and said: "1?ou big son of a 
b - — Can' t we k i l l  you?" And he shoved a gun in his side and 
pulled the trigger and went down. So a fter  they counted us and 
they went After the fellows that had got away, I looked up every 
once in a while and looked a round and I saw three men on the edge 
of the woods, To the le ft  of us was a clearing, a farm house and 
I saw three men with r i f le s  out there and just as I looked up there 
was another fellow laying about fifteen  feet from me. He said:
"'.Veil, goodbye Jack, I am going." I said: " I f  you are going,
go quietly. There ore three men with r i f le s  that are coming back
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th is  way, i i - the;, 9t»o any o; a ta lk ing  or  making any no lao  they 
are l i a b l e  tc f in ish  u s . "  hocaL30 I  «uiev. there was a couple others  
around tliere breathing and thoy cane back. One f e l lo w  took hia 
fo o t ,  kicked ay head to one s ide , saw tho b lood  there and went on^. 
.'/hen he went on I kind of picked up a l i t t l e  b i t ,  v/a3 rest in g  on my 
a m .  Th is  Shumaker was lay ing  about, ten feet from me. He m s  pretty  
badly hurt, too. One fe l lo v  said: “ Here is  that machine gun man,
I
and he put a gun up along side of h is  head and pu lled  the t r i g g e r .
4 . Shumaker doa_ at that time?
A. I/Ot at that time. Ho 7:03 a fterwards because they put the
gun up along aide of him. This time they started  counting us again .
'ihis time-they counted fourteen . One fellov/ said: "These £ ellov/s
>
a:*e not a l l  deEd. I  can see some o f  them b reath ing ."  I  f igu red  
that meant me because I was breathing pretty hard, and he sa id : "L e t
us f in i s h  them a l l . "  Another fellov/ 3aid: "Let us get out of here, 
'lhe m i l i t ia  w i l l  bo here in f i f t e e n  minutes. So then they went and 
l e t  us lay there as we were. I t  was only a short time when I 
3a7/ women, kids and other men come ir. and I  recognized seme o f  the 
men that had been in the crowd with guns and they were back v. ithout 
guns. They had ju3t gone a l i t t l e  b i t  from there where they cast 
th e ir  guns away a n d c ane back because th is  partner of mine, that 
was in the hosp ita l w ith  me, Bob McClellan, he dropped into a ditch  
and saw them take the guns in and ccnle out without them. I t  was an 
o ld  abandoned ::ftne. So they surrounded aie and pu lled  me out o f  the 
barbed wire and there must have been 200 or 300 men around me.
They gave mo a l l  kinds cf abuse, accused me of everything in  t he 
'world they coulu think o f and they said: "You were a guard?
"No, 1 said, " I  v/as not a guard." I  was dishwasher. "llow"long have 
you been out there?" "Two days." So then thoy produced F in ley 's  
• time book, that they had taken out of his pocket. They had already  
been in my pocuet and got my name in the book, and they said:"iiavo  
you boen there a week?" And I sa id : "Only tv.o day a . "  And they sa id :
f
• » L*tJ X J  j  1 i  •i'l CLI.O 11) JV - • X * ' • * ,,
*. ion f t  y u -it c h- S h e r i f f ’; "  I  said: " lJo." lie aoid: ,T on, you 
u iu .” He a a id ao.
A. I  sa id : " lie , 1 never stopped no Sheri’ f . "  I  d id  but I
wanted to deny i t ,  deny the fa c t  I was a guard fo r  tny own safety  
at that time. The crod opened up then end Schaffer  stood outside  
of the crowd.
Vi'..ere was he, d id  you say?
• *•
■ rt. lie stood on the outside o f this crowd that surrounded me.
->hat was he doing there?
A. I  don't .mow. I/idr. 't  aeem to do anything. This spokesman 
sa id  to me: "You were a gua.-d because you stopped the s h e r i f f  and
his  deputies and there he is  thore. There is  S ch a ffe r " , and I  denied 
i t .  Then the S h e r i f f  cane along with the S ta te 's  attorney, took 
my name and address and family a f f i l i a t i o n s  aid he asked me i f  I could 
t rave l.  I  a id: "Yes, I would be t ick led  to t rp v e l . "
<1 . You said that?
A. The S h e r i f f ,  lir. Thaxton, he said: " A l l  r ight. I  w i l l  beI . „ *a
back in a few minutes." So he and S tato 's  attorney want o f f  a short
distance. I think I saw him talking to a nan. I  am not positive
ho swore in a specia l deputy or not. There was some ..an he delegated
to take charge o f me and several o f  others ana this fo llow  took an
o ld  gun, a r i f l e ,  took the frame out o f one pocket, cylinder out o f
another, put that -n the gun and put us in the wagon, and while  they
%
were putting me in the wagon, somebody kept y e l l in g :  "hake t  at son of
a b -------- walk. He is  too wise. Make him walk." This fe l low
turned a round and said: How here, fe llow s . The Sheriff ,  you know,
has been mighty good to us. .i'e nave gone fa r  enough. Vie had 
better le t  things drop as they are ."
14. >«here was the Sheriff?
a . He wa3 in the power house woods.
(4 . Schaffer there, too?
A. Yea
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uflun pi'Qt y ood to thorn?
A. ffioy hod (?one i » r  enough. They put me in a wagon, took
mo to the hosp ita l.  Jo got there some v/hero around noon. ,7e did
not get any dinner. I was mighty h u n gry .  I had not had anything 
, not
t«s eat since evening b e fo re .  I  was hurt so aw fu lly  bad that J. could
not eat. I  know i t  was around noon because we xa ft  missed our
*
dinner- and the fo llow ing  Monday the S h e r i f f  came into the h osp ita l .  
<• A he do you mean by the Sheriff?
A. 'ihaxton. lie was 's h e r i f f  a t that time. He says: "Now,
you have been recognized as a (jn rd. " I said: " I  ,:now that.
1 was recognizou in the woods. I was pointed out a i. a uara ." He
sa id :"  It  w i l l  be better fo r  you and be tte r  for* us i f  you w i l l
got out ton ight," I  s a id : " I  am uead w illing  to go tonight." "How
are you f ixed  fo r  clothes? " I  haven't anything only the suit
laying over there, a l l  torn a n . fu l l  of b lood ." He s a id : " !  w i l l
get clothes. I w i l l  arrange fo r  transportation and you leave
tonight." So then the S h e r i f f  went a way. Shortly a fte r  that
Sltorme came in, one of his deputies, a big heavy set fe llow . Ke
told  me: "be w i l l  have the clothes here a fte r  a b i t .  You get ready, 
not.
You can/oake the C. i: E. I .  any more tonight, .iq got a man that 
is going to drive you ever to Carbondale and t ake you and out you 
on that midnight train  over there and you w i l l  go right on through 
to Chicago." He was kind of norvous and I was a l i t t l e  b it  dubious 
of him and I asked him:" Is  th is  on the square?" He said : "Yes,
I w i l l  guaranty i t ,  there w il l  not anything happen to you. be w i l l  
take you over to Carbondale and put you on a tra in  and you are on 
your way to Chicago." I s a i d : "V/hat the Hell w i l l  your guaranty 
do fo r  me a fte r  I am dead." He s a id : "Iliere w i l l  nt be anything 
like that happen. So I was not taking any chances and I  to ld  Doctor 
Black about i t  ana h e f lew  in the a ir .
<4* who is Doctor Black?
A. 'fhe Doctor at the hospita l. He sa id :"lhere w i l l  not be a 
damn man leave here until I saw so ." He told fle he told the Sherlfj
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'iicfiJL,dy ti&Zlu Leav -.Ithout i l ia  p u ro la s io n .  i  l e f t  there tv;o
days l a t e r ,  T e Llayor o f  i l e r r ln  a nd H i l l  Burton and a coup le  o f  
H e rr in  policemen took t l iree  o f  us t o  the a ta t ic n »
4 * You mean some p o l i c e  a t  i .e r r in  a c tu a l ly  p ro te c ted  you 
u n t i l  you go t  to the r a i l r o a d  s ta t ion ?
A. Yea.
<4. .»ho were those p o l ic e ?
A. xhe Llayor had them.
4* ihey  a c tu a l ly  d id  v.hat you Juat said?
A. Ih ey  a c tu a l ly  d id , not on ly  that but they pa id  our t r a in
. f a r e  from H errin  to Chicago.
<4. bo you mean some one did that? 
a . ihe Llayor.
*4. They had the policemen go w i th  you?
^ • Yea.
4. You do not know the o f f i c e r s ?
A. 1 do n e t .
4
xi. You do not Know Y/hether i t  waa the C h ie f  o f  r o l i c e  or not?
A. They nad badges hanging on the ou ts id e  o f  th e ir  c lo th e s ,  ih ey  
were not in  uniform.
4 . I  am not sure those f e l l o w s  knew; th is  th in g  ever  happened 
u n t i l  v/e were at Llarion a week o r  30 ago.
A. I  Know it  happened.
4. Waa anything e v e r  sa id  t o  you by ihaxton about troops 
go ing down there?
A. Ho, a . that tim e. Un one o f  my t r ip s  to  ^ar ion  they
mentioned t-he f a c t  to me. They wanted troopa dov/n here but I  d id
n o t  think i t  v/aa timr fo r  troopa and there  would have been a good
T
many more men k i l l e d  than th e re  v/aa. ^  a a id : "Perhaps, but they
v/ould not have been a l l  L e s te r  w o rk e rs .”
4. ihat. ia what he t o ld  you on one o f  your t r ip s  to  Llau’ ion?
A. Yes, a ir*
4. I  think that is  a l l  th e q uest ions  I  wish to  aak, Hr. Chairman.
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CHAI..1IAN: 2ac«cer, .any ,ue3tlon3?
Urt. BACK. Eh: No*
CHAIRIIAK: Ldd you hoar S c h a f f e r  aa^e a remark when th ey
wore p u t t in g  you in  the an'oulance?*- 
A. No, a i r ,  I  d id  n o t .
9
M * -15 -
having f i r s t  ^uiy sworn, was c a l le d  ae ^ w itn fs sT
* * ‘ r i/v'y— «—.—  ^  
examined in c h ie f  t y  Chairman McCarthy, and t e s t i f i e d  as
«r
fo l lo w s :  ;
01 What is  your name?
A. Ei. Williams. .
0. Where do you l i v e ,  Mr. W illiams?
A. South Qf Herrin  about one m ile  at Tay lo r  Crossing.
Q. How long have you lived ' lr. Williamson County?
A. About twenty three years.
0. What is  your occupation?
A. A miner. ,
0. How long have you worked as a miner?
A. About twenty-six years.
Q. Where did  you work b e fo re  you went to Williamson 
County? A. Nowhere.
Q. You worked as a miner t ere a l l  that time?
A. Yes, s ir .
. You remember the trouble that occurred on or about 
the 32nd day of June, 1922? A. Yes s i r .
Q. Had you been working as a miner p r io r  to the riots  
at Herrin?
A. There wasn't anybody working at the mines then.
Q. And did you know at that time that they were attempt­
ing to operate 'the Lester strip  mine with ncr.-union workers?
A. No, s i r .
Q. On the 21st day of June 1322 were you in VTilliamson 
County? A. Yes, s ir .
Q. Whereabouts? A. Herrin.
0. Do you know a hardware dealer there by the name of 
Sohaffner? " A. Yes, s i r .  '
0. ".’ere you in his store during the af ternoont of that 
day? A. Yes, s i r .  Did you say during
the afternoon? To the best of my knowledge it  must have been
- 1 -
In the neighborhood o f  e leven  o 'c lo c k  c. 11:10. T «u it
Virpntt do:m to  to ,vn ancl decided I would go : i jhlr.t and I -.vent
to the ha.rd.vare s to re  to ge t  so e b a i t  an:l I seen jai^,e a 
' r
bunch o f  people in to.vn and I thought there  was excitement c f  
some kind. I  went in there and about that time they were
running over one another g e t t in g  guns and pinned me aga inst
o
the g lass  show case. - I  t r i e d  to  boost them bc*„h and I  sa id , 
"Eoys, don 't  break th is  f e l l o w 's  showcase up ."
0. Whose s tore  was th is?  A. E l l i s e s .
0. Who were these people that were in  there?
A. I  d id n 't  know them.
0. Did you know any o f  them? *
A. No, in -he excitement I  didn ' t  pay any a t ten t ion .
0,. Did you say anything to Nr. Shaffner at that time?
A. No, s i r .
0. What time o f  day d id you get in to  Herrin on the 21st?
* • W ell, I don 't  knjw f o r  sure. I t  must have been some­
; l ik e  ten o 'c lo c k  or 11: 30.
0. Where did you ccme in from? where you l iv e ?
A. Yes, s i r . ,
q. Who l i v e s  with you? A. Ny w ife .
Q. Any others in the family?
A. Ny s is t e r - in - la w  was s tay ing with me at that time.
Q. How did you come in?
A. On the s t r e e t  car.
0. When you got in to  town., who did you meet that you
knew? Anybody?
A. No, s i r .
Q. Where did you go when jo u  f i r s t  a rr ived  in town?
A. T do not know ju s t  around on the s t r e e ts ,  I suppose. 
0 . Did you see anybody you knew?
A. Never paid much a tten t ion . Guess I d id .
a
~. r i i * y o u  ‘ . i th tiiei..'
t *Tr\• • 1*0 •
Q. Who were you go ing  f i s h in g  with?
A. By ayse lf .
Had you talked vlth anybody e l 33 about going fishing?  
A. Na, I just decided I vould go, provided ay wife 
was well enough.
Q. Where did you fish?
A. Ho. 1 Taylor.
Q. VThat do you oatch during June?
A. Bass fish .
0. Do you catch with a r t i f i c i a l  bait?
*
A. Yes, s ir .
Have/you ever been fish ing there before?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. '•’•'hen? A. Several times.
Q. During June 1922? A. Yes, June and July.
Q. Do you use any a r t i f i c i a l  ba it  there?
«
A. Yes, s ir .  •
Q. What kind?
A. Different kinds, woVolera, buck t a i ls ,  meat rinds -  
Q. You are a regular fisherman?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. Did you have any luck?
A. Pretty good.
Q. Well, now, you didn 't m.e’et anybody that you knew 
w: en you dame to Herrin? A. Ho, s i r .
0. And you d i ln (t  go any place with anybody that morning? 
A. No, s ir .
0 . How long were yo>. in town before you went to Ellises?  
A. Not over twenty minutes.
Q. Did you see any crowds around the streets?
A. YeB, a good many.
\K<
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A. Just rushing around, betting guns, f i r s t  one fellow  
and then another -
0. Did you know anything hud happened at Lester sine 
at that time? A. No, a ir .  Hadn't anything hap­
pened at that time.
0. Then you went over to E l l is e s  Hardware Store?
A. Yes, s ir .
0. How long a fter  you got there did these people start  
crowding in?
A. Right away, about the time I came in they went in 
a l l  together.
Q. Did you get your baith?
A. I didn 't even get the ba it .
0. Ylho was in the store? Sevefial of them.
0. 7ihat, clerks? A. I never paid any attention as 
to who a l l  there was.
Q. Did you know where the fish  bait was?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. "'as that near the show case where you 'were?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. Were any clerks there at the time you arrived?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. Z  ich one?
A. Several. I never paid any attention who.
0. Did you know the store was closed up until the time 
the mob came up there? Didn't you know Sha^fner closed his 
store and didn 't open it  until the mot was on the steps?
A. - No, s ir .
Q. When you got there, you walked in and the door-was
open?
A. Yes, sip.
0 . How long were you in the store?
A. About five  or ten minuteB.
%
Q. What happened while you were there?
A. I d idn 't  pay any attention -  never knew anybody. 
Q. You jU3t ca lled  there boys?
A. Yes, that is  a l l .
FURTHER EXAMINATION BY MR. IGOE:
Q. Bid you get a r t i f i c i a l  bait?
A. No, s i r .
Q. 7.117 r.ot?
A. I d idn 't .
0 . Why d idn 't  you get it? a fte r  they got through?
A. I guess I was excited and I got out as quick as
I could. *
Q. You saw what they were attempting to do?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. This was before noon, I understand?
A. Must have been, to the best of my knowledge, around
10:30 or 11:0C o 'c lock in the morning.
Q. June 21st? A. Yes, s ir .
0. Bo you remember when this old man Henderson was killed?  
How near the mine it  was?
A. No, s ir .
Q. You found aut about it la te r  on?
A. No, s ir .
0 . Never heard abotit that? A. No, s ir .
e,. Now, l is ten  -  you are a member of the miners' Union,
aren1t you?
A. Yes, s i r .
0. You live  near the mi.es, the Lester strip  mine, and you
never heard about Henderson? ' . .
A. Bon't know whether I did or not. Henderson -  I don't 
remember his name.
- Q.. Jordie Henderson?
A. Oh, yes, s ir ,  I remember him./
0.. Bo you remember that man having been killed?
M >
-  o—
0. That is  the fiX3t you heard of it?
A. Yes, six.
0. The supposition is  that the death o f old Jordie 
Henderson was what aroused the people down there. I f  old  
man Henderson wasn't k i l le d  un t i l  2:00 o 'c lock  on the 2 l 3t, 
what do you -suppose caused people to be around the hardware 
store that morning?
A. I don't know.
0 . You don't know? You are a miner and the miners 
were in the process of getting a new agreement, weren't they?
A. Yes, s i r .  .
Q. That was gotten in August?
A. Yes, s ir .
0 . V/hen you were in the hardware store, you hadn't 
heard of Henderson being killed?
A. No, s ir .
Q. There was nothing 6aid about anyone being killed?
A. No, s i r .
0. Yet you went in there on an innocent mission to get 
ba it  and here you saw a lo t  of boys.
A. They were men.
0. You just called them boys? A. Yes, s ir .
0. Saw them taking ammunition from the hardware merchant
ir. broad daylight < .
A. Yes, s ir .
0. In what condition wa6 the streets at that time?
A. I don't know.
“ - , _ _
0 . Y/ere you there? ~ A. Yes.
Q. YJhat did you see?
A. Just saw a bunch or men.
0 . You knew something was up?
A. Ye3 . I d idn 't know at the t i l e .  .
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ro . n 10 . '.7a3 tills crowd the ord inury crowd yo . aaw _
the streets at that time in the morning?' Tfo :ld you sayI
there were more people thuh usual in town7 
A. Yea, s i r .
?.'F. ICOE: I think that is  a l l ,  Ur. Chairman.
FURTHER EXAMI.NATION EY MR. PHILLIPS.
0. Up you know how many guns they took from that 
store?
A. No, I do not .
0 . You don't know whether they took any?
A. Ho, a ir ,  I do not.
0. You don't know whether anyone tr ied  to prevent 
them taking them?
A. No, s ir .
C. Eid you see any po lice  around there t 
A. No, s ir .
That is a l l .
. o  X
having *beon f i r s t  duly avvorn, v.ac ro-oxaulnod In cab-;* by ..r.
Igoe, and tes i f  led a3 follows:
Hr. Hughes, you tes t if ied  at Llarion last weo£, didn't you? 
Yus, air.
where
«t. Nov/, on Juno 21, 1922,/were you a l l  of that day?
A. I v/aa in the o ffice  from noon up until about 6 o'clock, 
in and out of tho o ffice , the i.iners' o ffice.
(4. and viiere were you before noon?
h . before noon I v/aa with a fellow that was stripping some 
dirt o ff of 3ome coal by the name of Hud Cduni, south of tov/n.
•*. Another strip sine down there? .
A. ihere were several.
.his was another man stripping airs* dirt?
A. Yes, with teams. It was permissible, stripping dirt was.
U,. So long as you did r.ot interfere with coal?
ii. Yea.
*. iiiat v/a3 hov; the Lector strip started. He had permission 
to strip d irt . He did that under logal conditions but he got other
employes to load coal? As I understand it ,  so far a3 the stripping 
of the earth above the coal, so far a3 that process is concerned, 
there is nothing objectionable to that?
A- No, that was permissible under the policy of the National 
Organization at the time they entered in the stride, and to repair 
machinery and Keep up the property, also.
Like an ordinary mine?
•rt. Yea.
*. You \ ere at your headquarters then from noon until 6 o'clock? 
A. Yes., in and out Of the eadquartors. I was not out of tov/n.
«<,. «a  I  understand it, that ..as the time the telephone mess age
came to you from' oolonel Hunter?
A. It was something a round 6 o'clock, as near as I
q,. And he told you about a f lag  going to be placet,
mine, didn't he? .
can remember 
over in the '
\
j i »  £ e a •
h,* And i f  I understand It, you tooic some viiite .untinr; in the 
boson of your shi^t oi»C started  out towarcs the nir. • w ith  some other 
person?
A. Yes, s ir .
■%. uho was that person?
A. Ernest i>ordiow was . i3 nane hia t drove ..:e out in the car.
And you went a certain distance with uim and then you got 
out ®f the car?
A. Yes, he had taden me to Cron haw crossing.
Pron the testimony , ou .loard tnis morning, can you recognize 
where these men 3niu they put this flag? *
A. I iitci'd Cir. Tracy saying a f l a g  was put up west of the cf f le e .  
<• Cn the west band?
A. I did not understand the statement that way.
That is  'where the sheet v as put, ’>703 i t ,  on the west band?
Sk. TRACY: 150 yard3 on the west band.
Q. Could you have seen that f l a g  when you v/ere coming?
A. I could not have seen that f l a g  i f  i t  was loO yards west 
o f the o f f ic e .
'4 . I f  i t  was on the west .main a/uap could you have seen it?
A. Yes, I could have seen I t .
Uow many dumps were there? •
A. There were several. That s. ovel had moved that d irt  and
removed i t  and taden ca«cen it  out and le f t  r ive ts  up and down.
v; e s t ^
This main/dino must be, we ll,  I judge 200 yards or possible 300 
from the main o f f ic e . ,  the furthorest dump west from the o f f ic e .
*» Anyhow, you did not see it?
A. lio, s i r .
* .  But you did hear bu lle ts  passing bacd and forth between 
you in the mine and those outside of the mine, didn 't you?
A. Yes, s ir .
*nd then you went bacd to riorrin? '
A. Yes, s ir .
a . i.ot L did not .tnov; o r  thorn#
Ho reports made to the miners' o ffice?
A. I heard thore ad  been some 3 tores broken into. Heard It  
that evoning. 1 thin*, i t  vma around noon. I remember v;hen I  got 
back from this mine to the o f f ic e  i t  *.v s rumored there had been some 
guns taken from tiie s to res .
.•hat diu. you think o f the situation at the mine when you
le f t  the:’e, thin.: i t  ..as pex’fec t ly  safe?
« . Ho, I  did r.ot thin.: so. uid not t:;in.: it  was safe fo r  mo
to venture in, looking for the f la g .
t o ld  you tiin.:t i t  v.ao safe, frocf the standpoint of safety  
then, th have armed forces opposing each other, shooting?
A. Well, I  don't thin.: tha: would be considered safe, no.
'i- ••here was Hugh W i l l i s  that night?
A* I  don't know where Hugh was at that time, ./hen I a rr ived
bach in to  herr in  I  had been informed that he had gone to harion to  
meet Co lonel Hunter.
4* Had he been at Herrin that day?
A. Yes.
■i* what time did he leave?
A. He^ had just le f t  the o ff ice , I  don't think over five
minutes when the telephone rang and a voice on the other end- inquired
fo r  W i l l i s .
/
«i. Does Llr. W il l is  l iv e  in Herrin or harion?
Ji . Lives in herrin.
H* Your understanding wn3 he had gone to Uarion?
A* Yes, s i r .
<4* You found this situation at the mine and you found out
that the people o f  the inside according to your best judgment had 
not kept their promise with re lation to putting up a white flag?
A. That was.the impression I  was under when he l e f t .
Q. when you came back to herrin, what, i f  anytnlng, did you do?]
A.
\
I did r.ot do anything. I went back to -*errin anu I think
‘ -3 - 1
- ■ ■ ' : . .. . . '
and either 3oao one cn the atei -a or in ho on'i-j » o lk. . h h 
had gone to ...Hrion to moot oolonel iiuntor•
_ id  you try to reach him?
A. Ko, a i r .  I did not know ju3t where to reach him.
4» You know a lo t  ox' people in -a r ion , d idn 't  you?
A. ilo 30 very may in Marion, no, a ir .
4* You kne S h e r i f f  Thaxton?
A. Yea, I know him
4» You knew he knew Hugh? ~
A* I  suppose he aid.
n>. You hadd an attorney at the o ff ic e ,  d idn 't  you?
A. We did not have an attorney. •
4* Your attorney for your local there?
>ie have no attorney for the lo ca l .
4 . .(hat la the attorney fo r  the union in '.Villiamaon County? 
A. You mean ^cmpenaation Attorney? ^jfes, they have an o ffice  
in clarion. .
4. .(hat ia  his name?
A. George h. Stone.
4 . .here ia hia office?
A. In -arion .
4 . I f  you had anything very important it would r.ot have been 
veiy d i f f i c u l t  to communicate with him and hove him look it  up, 
would it?
A. I could have communicated with him, I supposed i f  i  t had
t
occurred to me.
.4 . Lid you not thimc tliat was a rather c r i t ic a l  situation  
in the mine?
A. It looked pretty c r it ic a l ,  yea.
*4. *»nd the o f f i c i a l  repreacntativo ot the Adjutant General 
had to ld  you of a truce having been arranged and how it  waa going 
to be worked out and you went out and found out where the Adjutant 
Genoral'a representative waa not te l l in g  the truth, or else people 
in the mine were not keeping their word?
- 4 -
. . .  i  d i u  . ,] .1 . . r f i n t l i . l o i . x i u  . .a. u ln . A
by phon i i I . . . ! . .
*
I understood him to lvo.iils name as ^olor.‘;l Hunter. i uiu rot
I t.
understand him to sty ..hat his o f f ic ia *  t i t l e  was. 
had you heard o f Colonel before that?
A. I don't know that I had.
•v Had you not been over to r.errin a couple days before that?
»
A. Hot that 1 Anow o f.
.4. i.id he not address the Lions Club?
A. I don't know. Our paper -was only published weekly at that
tine.
q. You did not know who Colonel Hunter was at that time?
A. Ho, s ir ,  I did not. • •
<4. If. you did not know who he was, why did you go to a l l  this
trouble to go out to the mine?
0
A. I naturally assumed he was a nan in authority from some 
source or other but I did not get who he was representing or what 
h is  o f f ic ia l  position was, as I remember.
N •
You thought he had authority enough to sett le  that 
situation down there or else you would not lave gone out, didn't you? 
A. I took it for granted he had, yes.
<4. And when you got out there you saw a situation in which 
shots were being exchanged from both sides?
A. Yes.
One of your men hod been k i l led  and out there, hadn t he?
A. I understand that Henderson had been k il led  along about 
the Crenshaw house b it  I did not know it  at that time.
You did not know it at that time? .
A. I  did not know Henderson was k i l l e d  or who he was.
h,. Didn't know who he was?V
A. Hot. at that time.
s,. They te l l  me that old Henderson was the most popular 
member of ’sthe miners union in that county.
A. I  was not acquainted with him. /
..hat were you, vice president then?
'O*
- o -
I
A> Yea, all'*
And you wo -e not acquainted with old Henderson?
A* >tO| s in .
•*. didn 't you neax* eo. l  around there saying they were going 
out to avenge the death o f old iiendoraon?
A. lie * ± did not. *■
.,as that s p ir i t  in exhibit around there at a ll?
A. Not so fa r  as I <cnon.
Theao people you met on the roau, d id  you «£no. any of them?
A. What road do you re fer  to?
4* «3 you got up to Crenshaw wro3aing, "betv/een orensiiav; crossing
*
and the ...ain rc^ad?
A. I..ere were people I mnaw their faces but I  did not icnow 
their na;ne3. I hau seen them some where but did not icnow whether 
they were from or what their names were. I seen some men. I recog­
nized their faces but did not Icnow their name.
4* As I understand, the o ff ice  . ith which you are connected 
at Herrin is the o f f i c i a l  headquarters of the mine or.:ers Union 
in that county? /
A. Yes, s ir .
4 . That is  the o ffice  from wnich a l l  of their ac t iv it ie s  begin?
A. xhat is the headquarters fo r  the miners.
4 . buridg that afternoon, didn 't they report to the ..eadquarters 
that Henderson had been killed?
A. No, s i r ,  not that I .cnov; of.
h. L ldn 't they report t o other union men had been shot?
A. i  was to ld  or hearu it  by rumor some where. I don*t .enow 
whether in the o ffice  or on die streets that there had been a couple 
of men shot and tv.o h i l le d  or a man shot and two k il led ,  some timo 
that evening. I don t know what time that was. It seems to me as 
near as I can remember it , i t  was a fte r  I came back from the mine.
I  thin.: it  was late in the evenin’ when I f i r s t  heard that.
• * * IYou went home rather early , aiun t you?
v
A. .<hen?
.. M —1 6
A. Well, aa nonr as I romombar, about 10 o'clock, I thintt.
■i. I thought you v;ent homo about 8 o'clock?
A. llo.
Viyjere wore you between 6 and 10 on the 2 1at?
A• rant of the time I was between the o ff ic e  and this uine and
bac.c into the o f f ic e .  I thin.c I got back to the o ff ice  as near as
1 remember, possibly 7:30 or 8 o 'clock.
«<. nnuyou stayed in the o ff ice  until 10 ?
A* In the o ffice  and around the stroets there.
*4. Any.hing unusual occurred in the streets?
*
There were lot3 of peoplo in tov/n.
*‘ith guns?
. Yes, I seen same men with guns.
why didn't you c a l l  up the police or somebody and te l l  
them about that?
A» .(ell, I don't know. The impression that I was under was
that when uolonei Hunter called for a board member, ^r. . . i l l i s  or
w i l l is
sub-d istrict manager Sneed and I was informed that ana*n had gone 
to marion. It ap;-><&red to me that . ( i l l i s  was the f i r s t  man he was 
attempting o get hold of when the .hone rang and I answered, that 
the work would be done then as he went to iiarion.
xt must have been apparent to you that no arrangements 
had been made a fter  this mob continued to increase and circulate  
through streets of Herrin, lhat d i not look like any one thought 
there was a truce of any kind?
A. I could not say. •
They kept increasing.
A. •‘•here were a lot of men down in town.
A lot of guns in town?
A. I don't think I saw guns.
<4 . You saw some?
A. Yes, I saw some.
-7
f4* You hi 1 . . . . . .  .
n. 1 m u  bou to ld  thay hnu.
bid you got in touch with police when you heard that?
A. No, a ir .
And you made no attempt to get in touch v/ith either the 
State 13 jittorney or the i h e r i f f  in x i ix  Uarion?
a. I  thought this misting that v/aa on in —anion v/ith Colonel 
Hunter and *<il-l3 that resu lts  would cone out o f  that.
«t‘. Hot. did you .enow there was a meeting between Colonel Hunter
ana w il l  is?
A. I was to ld  on my a rr iv a l  back that . . i l l i s  had gone to meet
Colonel Hunter. •
I thought he haw gone before you left?
A* Ho, s i r .
where was w il l i3 when you le f t  fo r  the mine?
A* I don’ t know. ae le f t  the o f f i c e .
s.* he evidently came bac«: while you were away? N
A • r o s 3i b l y  so.
h* He oust have come back.
H* It  is  reasonable to assume he must have come back into
the o ff ic e  a fte r  I l e f t .
who told you he went to -arion?
A. I could not say who it  was. 
i>omo one in the office?
A. I at not sure, in the o ff ic e  or on the streets. I t  was
either.on the stairway or up in.the o ff ice . I am not sure jU3t which.
*4* bid some one volunteer that statement to you?
n • I  tnink I made inquiry.
You asked i f  they had seen w illis?
it* Yos.
•4* nnd they told you he had gono to **arion?
A. Yes.
Hoi- did y u know he was going
✓
to meet Hunter in ^  ion?
41 • .VhO ever it was gave me th is information and.told me he
hac cone to llarion to :eet oolcn-‘l  Hunt or.
<• Hov? did that person know he was going to .:.et Hunter?
A. I don't know.
** • iou did not know who Colonel Iiunter v;as?
A. I  had never met ; im.
<4. i;o you th ink -O ril l ia  knew who he v;a3?
A* I  cou ld  r.ot say.
And you made no e f fo rt  o f  any kind to communicate with
A l l i s  that night?
tt • ho, s i r ,  I did not.
<*•A ■•hat time did you get back to -.orrln
A* don't know. I  diu not see Hugh t.iat night a t  a l l .
'./hen next did you see him?
A. As near as I  remember I think I saw Hugh the next day about
noon.
4* •<hore?
A .
\
I  don't know, oss ib ly  in the o f f ic e .
>*. that was xsjiday noon ex' June
•x
A t Yes.
A •
••hat time did you get to the o ff ic e  on the 2kd o f June? 
I think around 8 o 'c lock  or something like thar, before
or a l i t t l e  a fte r  8.
Anything unusual around there at that time?
A* Ho, no4 at that tino .
In the streets of Herrin?
A • there did notrseea to be as many people in the streets
that nbrnlng as there were the night before, as I remember.
■4' You do not l iv e  in the direction o f that school house, 4° you?
A. Ho, I l iv e  in t o  opposite d irection. I  l ivo  in the
, • -J.
extreme northwest part o f tov/r*
A.
• I C i u l  J. Uil IU  UHC iiUuy'AUUA y ± ^  A l l l d  tCUib b i
..here are the neadqua hers o f the union meeting at Herrin? 
• / 
i t  i 3 -.That you c a l l  the main part o f  town.
.«ith re lation to the hospita l, for instance?
,s. xt Is  a l i t t l e  north, about two blocks r.ox’th anu tn the 
opposite side c f  the straot. I
You havo an Cuu Fo llows ' Home. there, "haven't you?
A. Yus •
13 I t  near there?
A. It  is  south o f  the Odd Fellows Hone. Ihat is s t i l l  further  
north.
«<. The Odd Follows Hone is  not f a r  from the hospital?
A. It. I s further from the os i t a l  than the miners' o f f ic e  i s .
You went frcn your one to the minors' o ff ice  that morning 
of the 22 d?
• •
A* Yes.
And you were there hov; long?
A. I  was there and in town the remainder o f the day.
Lid you ie ar about any trouble tiiat morning? 
a . Yes, I heard about the b i l l in g  in the woods.
..hat tine diu you hear that?
A. It  musthavo been around 9 or 10 o 'c lock.
h* ..her. did Senator Sneed leave Herrin?
A. As I remember, I  aw not sure, I believe it was on a bout the
So tlx?
A* The 20 th?
An • Of June.
That i s  iu'
h • Either the
Lo ycu .:no'
A*. xxe was In
H  19th or 20th. I am not just sure about that.
w where he went?
- i  the Constitutional Convention nt Springfield and 
l e f t  fo r  that as near as I remember, either on the 19th or 20th.
y,. Lid Colonel Hunter askfor Sneed when he ca lled  up ycur office?  
A. ies .
s^ . what did you t e l l  him about Sneed?
A. I o ld  him Sneed was out o f  town. /
s . He asked for ataOKiLwand you told him he was cut of the office?
. w i l l i s  •
- 10 -  ‘ .
A• - . a i  • - - u. n. I ..new .. i l
had boon there before and knew he was not very fa r  away. I  looked 
out oi' the v;indov; but did not see Hugh and cone back nnu tola him 
Hugh hau ju j t  l e f t  the o f f ic e .
... That is  a l l .
O ■ «.
FTJr/irlE. EXAIIIh/i.IOI.' BY 1HE CAhlrhAH:
Llr. Hughes, you statod that you did not hear o f  the
k i l l in g s  un t il  in the evening u fte  you returned from the mine?
A. I  am not sure thu> is  ay reco llec t ion . I night have heard 
of it  before that time. .
iiad you eard there had been 3hooting out at the mine before 
you want cut there?
A. Yes, Colonel Hunter tole me there was.
H a n 't  colonel Hunter t e l l  you 3one of the union miners 
had been k i l le d  out at the mine?
a . ro ss ib ly  he did,  ^ am not sure.
•i. ..as that not the reason fo r  arranging the truce so as to 
avoid any further troublo?
A. ./ell I believe that is the reason.
•*. 1 eae unior. miners, having been k il led , Hunter was a fra id
the other miners would run wild and periiaps raise a mob or something
and u3e great violence, was that not viiat was in his mind?
*
it. Tliat was about the way his conversation impressed me.
<v- Ihen you did know, when you were tut at the mine that 
the miners had been killed?
A. .Veil, no, I did not know that.
- . . e l l ,  it  had been reported to you by iiunter? 
a/ 2taxGBmaj:i .Since you refresh my mind on that I think Jo.onel 
Hunter mentioned that in his conversation over the phone.
And then you knew that when you went out to the mine. How 
what were you afraid  of whon you got out to Crenshaw Crossing? why 
wore you a fra id  to go into the camp o f the union miners for instance? 
A. I aid not know the union miners were out there. I did not
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.:nov. v.o • r t  tiioro.
■v* Vfho did you suppose were doin; t..e T ir in g  bac.: and forth?
»
<4. I didn 't know •
#*
4 . You had known genera lly  of th is  trouble?
A. 1 had heard o f  i t ,  yea.
4 . You lOievv something v;aa bound to l i s t e n  i f  they undertook to 
run that mine with non-union labor.
A. I  d id not know about that. At tho tine I was out there i t  
looked like  there was trouble .
■*. .ms that not the talk cn tho streets o f Herrin a_l afternoon?  
nas it  not on everybody ' 3 lips? ■
a
A- ro ss ib ly  30.
4 . d idn 't  you hear those rumors and didn't you hear i t  talked?
A. About the working o f this mine.
4» Yes, and about the trouble the.t'v/as about to occur at the
mine?
" .  Yes, I heard i t .
14. And you <tnew there was going to be troub le , ./hat thia 
Committee i s  interested in is th is ;  knowing a l l  thes_ things, when 
you came back at night, why it  was you diu not make sene e f fo rt  to 
avert any further trouble .
A. ./el., I did not know h.ow to g et hold of Colonel Hunter.
I  did not understand where he was ca lling  from.
"o'.v, is it not a fact when Colonel Hunter ca lled  you he 
told you i f  you wanted him at any time you could get him at the o ffice  
of the Greater liar-ion Association and he le f t  his telephone number 
with you ar.d you took it  down?
A. I don't ro c a l l  that. I am sure 1 did not take i t  down.
I f  he mentioned i t  I don't r o c a l l .
4 . b id  you say not; he did r.ot leave his number for you t o e  a l l  
hln at his o f f ic e  and his number was 45b or such as that?
A. I don't think he did. /
14. Ana you did not thin.: he .told you you could get him at any
limu I f i I l : ;, L  Li ii T i l l  U C  W .
A- Upt as I  r e c a l l .
«*. ./hen was there a me t ing  of the minors at Sunny side?
..as there a meeting c a l le d  iuosday night at Sunnysido?
A- I don t know except . hal everybody told and what I have 
read in the papers about tno c oting at Sunnysido.
4 . You were not a t  that meeting?
A* Ho, Iv,
• ..as tha
A • bo, not
<• bo you
A* bo, sir
<4* bo you
or not?
lio, it
h  oy any o f f i c i a l s  from our o f f ic e .
w,..  .mow who talked at that meeting?
*
 S ,  1 do not.
sc.  know whether Sneator Sr.eed talked at tint meeting
a.  s tr ides  me Senator Sneed l e f t ,  xhat v;a3 cn the 20th, 
the meeting was on iLesday. I t  strides me Senator Sneed le f t  for  
the Constitutional Convention on the 20th.
./hen was this meeting held, in the afternoon or evening?
A. I cou:d not soy. I have been told, and since learned, i t  
v/as some time in the afternoon.
%. So you know anything about a telegram that was read at any 
time during the meeting?r •
A. I don't know.
4 . bid you ever hear it? .
A* I hove read it  in the paper, ihere was a telegram read at 
that moe in g .
.diet: did you f i r s t  road that?
n. .1  den't just r e c a l l ,  px.ar.ibly just a ftorwards.
It  was, a fte r  the trouble?
A. Possibly, after the trouble that I read about the telegram.
<*. Any further questions?
/
O i- -1 3 -
„. il.-t •» 1 a ; -OC ; 1 11. m 1 .-. .. .. u ' f-‘ Ulti
; .•( c-< rit : lrr.u?
■
A. 1 don't -know. \£cj ot n 30 uay leave of absence ox* vacation
0  ^ .
ana i  understand ho Is v is it in g  among his people or some of his fo lks,  
when did that vacation commence?
A. i  don't r e c a l l .  I think possibly a fte r  the t r i a l s ,  the last  
t r i a l  at marion. I am not sure.
Yftiere is Otis Clark?
A. we. , I suppose he is  down home whore he l iv e s .  lie lives
out r.ox-th of dorr in.
x- Lov.n in ,/il. iamscn County.
JV. I  have not seen him for several days. 1 could not say where 
he is .
Hr. Ciiairman, in vie., of the testimony that hat been given
here concerning Hugh w i l l is ,  and in viev/ of the fact that Hr. Hughes
is  an o f f ic e r  of the same local with which hr. w i l l is  is  connected,
I suggest that the Chairman notify hi-. Hughes, who in turn ought to
come
notify Hi*, w i l l is ,  t.iat we t i l l  be glad to have him ca li here and
test ify .  he v .ill have to treat the testimony that has been given in
nere as the truth, otherwise, of whqt occurred down there.
CHAJhlaAlI: And I would say this to the gentlemen representing the
mine o fficers  further, that i f  there is anything in the testimony that
might mislead us into a wrong concision, we w il l  be glad to have
you produc9 any witnesses you wish in order to clear up the situation.
we don't want a thing except what is actually the fact, we want 
body
everything to get a f a i r  ana square deal ir. i t .  we don't want to go 
o ff  on a tahgent simply because we do not have a l l  of the facts. Any 
of the names that have been mentioned here, it is  their privilege to 
como before the committee aid clear up any cloud that might be over 
their name, and I w i l l  s ay this, that I w il l  make request, Hr. Hughes, 
for you to get in touch with Hr. w i l l i s  and te ll  him that we would 
like to iiav J him appear before the committee. That wo have Haas 
endeavored po locate him but liavo been unable to dp,- so. I believe  
Hr. dtons, you told me, he was at Hot Springs. Havo you any
L j
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information a'o to v/hetho or not ho has lo f t  Uioro?
hr.. SLOiJk: Ho, 1 on not auvisod. i wculu - i r e - t o  ar.viag
I
ask how long you anticipate-keeping tlio nesting in session?
C..AI.KIAK: .Jo n ted to close it  today and would like to
close i t  today but i f  there is any chance o f  iir. W i l l i s  coming, 
we would bo more thar ploaaed to hold i  t open that ho might iiave 
a chance to te s t i fy .  —»
LIE. STOKE: I  a*:, sure I don't iiave the least J doa V7hen he
expects to return from his vacation. "
CHAIRMAH: Mr. Hughes, have you heard from Mr. 'W illis  lately?
iL\. HUGHES: IIo, not la te ly .  I had a card when he f i r s t  went
away• •
CriAIhliAK: And you have r.ot heard anything from him since?
11a. HUGHES: Ko, s ir .
CHAIaIIAK: then the Committee w i l l  be free to take whatever
testimony there is  before us unless llr. W il l is  does come to testify .
I thin.: in justice to Mr. W i l l i s  he ahoulu come.
LIE. ICOE: I would make this suggestion, Mr. Chairman, that we 
give the subpoena calling for the appearance of Mr. w il_ is ,  give i t  to  
„.r. Hughes and .sake it fo r  his appearance a we :k from tomorrow and 
within a v:eok he can find out whether he wants to come up or not.
CHalEUAH: A l l  right, we w il l  see that a subpoena is prepared,
lit*. IGOE: I  guess those are a l l  the witnesses we have, isn 't  it?
4
CHAEIMAH: Ho, we have Colonel Shansi, Colonel Tripp and Colonel
t
lay lo r .
ha. STOKE: Are these witnesses 9uppo9ed to stand their own
expenses up here?
CliAlt\IuAK: Ko, there w i l l  be a toucher issued covering their
expenses i f  they can stand i t  now. I f  you w i l l  send a statement
fo r  their expenses 1 w i l l  see that a voucher is made out for them.
I  w il l  say this, that we do not '..ant to release these witnesses from
the subpoena until the t r ia l  closes and we don't want them to go
i : y •
outside of the* juMsdiction o f the committee, which w i l l  be outside
of the State of I l l in o is ,  or leave there without letting us know where
they are so we can get them i f  we wish them. Thaw is a l l .
-15-
C 0 Xir 0 h *j Jj £ A u Lv j. i^ l l o Hf
having been f i r s t  duly sworn, v;r 3 ' examined in chi' I  by 'Jimirman 
McCarthy and testified  as foliowa:
.<111 you 3tate your name?
A* cvanlc L. Taylor.
.(here do you live, h£r. Taylor?
A. 922 South walnut St., Springfield, I l l in o is ,
<<• .iiut position do you hold with the State of I l l in o is  at the 
present tine?
A, Chief Clem in the Adjutant General's o ffice .
*• How long have you halo that position? 
a . Since April 1, 1918.
4* And yoi were acting In that capacity during the month of 
June, 19h2?
A. Yes, sir.
Juat t e l l  the committee) as near as you can, a l l  you know 
of any information that came to your office with reference to the 
trouble dov.n at- Herrin. ' ^
A* The firpt information we had in regard to this trouble was 
an iteui in the newspaper*
ro you remember v/hst day that was?
A. That was on Saturday morning, June I7th. 
h,. bo you rhmember what that item contained?
A. I don’t ’emember exactly. It was a very small item, not 
or 6 lines, the substance of it  was that they 
operate this mine with non-union men under guards.
, hoy; what happened after that time?
■more than about 5 
were preparing to 
A* " 1 1  rijjh 
A. * t that ;Ime I ana Colonel Hunter disucssed thia item in 
the newspaper nnJ ic was our opinion this did not look very good on 
the fact of it aad there might be trouble. Hovjever, we aia not 
Itnov; a 3 to how mich truth could be placed in this newspaper item.
At that time, a j  I recall it, it was understood that Colonel Hunter 
would call up some of the o ffic ia ls  in bar ion County and i f  tnese
id  - 1 -
J
th inga were true as reported in the paper* ..he ^o lcnel placed a 
lcng diatanco c a l l  fo r  e ither the S h e r i f f  or  3 a te 's  /-.ttorney.
Later in the morning he reported to me that ae uad ta lked  to the 
S ta te 's  attorney, I b e l ie v e ,  and he 3a ia  that Duty understood that  
th is  was being done anu tint aone o f the c itizens d id  not lik e  i t  
very ’. e l l .  Ihen at the noon hour we had another tal«c on the pro­
position and Lir. Sutton from the Governor's o f f ic e ,  Secretary tc 
the Governor, George Sutton, came down and he wanted to know i f
b ■' ,
we had -  what action had been t a.cen in regard  to the .xerrin matter, 
that newspaper a r t i c le s ,  and we tolu him that we had made seme 
attempt to verify  the statement in the paper and i t  3eemed l ik e  
from vixet S ta te 's  attorney had heard, there that there v/as*some 
truth to it *  At that meeting it  was understood then that Colonel 
Hunger would get in t^uch v; i*.h General Black, (hi was absent from the 
o f f ic e )  and convey the information to him as he had received i t  and 
get General B lack 's  instructions as to how to proceed in the case, 
xhat, I be lieve , concludes what I know of i t  up tc that point, 
ih is  was on Saturday? •
A. Y* s, s i r ,  and tuat was about Saturday morning. I l e f t  the 
o f f ic e  with that understanding, that Colonel Hunter would get in touch 
by long distance telephone with General Black anu carry cut v; hatever 
instructions the General gave him as to whether he should go down there 
or whet e lse  to do. 3 heard nothing more from the matter u n t i l  I 
cake back to the c f f i c  a while Sunday morning. I be lieve a t  that tiro 
I found an it in e ra ry  on my desk which Colonel lo f t ,  showing he had 
departed fo r  Larion.Mcnaay morning/ General B-ack returned to the
. -  » —• -r-— — — . _____ ‘
o f f ic e ,  that is  the morning o f  the 19th. At that time I reported to
Gene a l  Blac.; about th ifcinfirarywjciizii item which we had observed
in t he nev.ppaper and Colonel Hunter's c a l l  with the -a rion  authoritie
and I hac* on my desk an it inerary  indicating that Colonel Hunter iad
• /
le f t  fo r  that point- ’Later in the morning General clack said ho had
had a telephone conversation with Colonel Hunter anu that Colonel
Hunter had suggested holding two companies in readiness, xhe General
- 2-
askou me to step into his oxfico ond look at the map end 3ee which 
two companies 3hould be ce lled , that is ,  n o t if ied  tc be ready. Ihen 
1 showed General Black the geographical lay o f  the companies down in 
that te r r ito ry ,  i t  was then decided that it  would be bettor to hold  
the three companies than two. .he.', is ,  balem, « t .  Verr.on and Cairo, 
ihe tv.o companies north c-f *.arion, that is  aalem anu lit. Vernon, could 
be got into Marion on the same train and there .as some question as 
to whether two companies would _be su ff ic ien t  to handle the situation  
and I believe a- turn, tir.c. C c .r .e l  .. nter, i f  I r e ca l l  correctly, 
suggested that aalea and ..airo be held and that was how i t  happened 
that the th ird  company was brought in because bit;. Vernon was between 
.Salem and uairo ana they would probably need additional men anyway, 
xhis was on Monday?
A. Yea, s i r .
Mo you remember anytning further on Monday?
A. Nothing that I r e c r 11 at this time. 
xO you remember anything on Tuesday?
A. **othi..g except it  seeded general information had cone in ' 
that things ’..ere getting quist on -  troops wculu not be needed, 
rhea whom did you get that information?
A. General Black.
*. Anything on .(odnosday?
A. On Wednesday afternoon x was in General B lack's o f f ice  when 
he received a long distance telephone ca l l  from ...arion. 
uo you remember about what tine that was?
A. ihai was about the middle of the afternoon, about 3 o'clock,
I 'would say. - — - «  _
0,. You say you were in the room at die time? 
A. Yes, s ir .
bo you know v bo the general was talking with?
ihe fo\jr ox' us ox'ficers wore in the room at that’’ time.
••e had a general problem we were working out that afternoon which 
we a l l  had to cooperate on. Ihe general was s itt ing  at his regular
position at t.iu uc- anp iiu telephone .'an.. / answered t . none
and the operator, evidently told him tine re was a Ion distance c a l l  
from uarion. 11 turned around ar.d said: " I  hau a long distance 
c a l l  coming from colonel hunter." *ie proceeued to talk on the 
long distance c a l l .
4 . ho you remember what he said?
A. I ucn*l know that I remember the exact words which- were • 
used but acme of the questions answered from on- end of the conversa­
tion was, the Jendra-. asued .olonol Hunter i f  ;*e f e l t  that the -
vjr
Sh e r if f  and the c iv i l  authorities coulo handle- the si cuation. Then
. •
following that he says: "heap a fte r  nin and seo that he stays on the
job and attends to business." he night have -.vent ahead, as he usually  
goes and to ld  the Colonel to keep him informed.
4 . Gould you to l l  from where you sat what Colonel Hunter said 
to General Black?
A. ho, i  could not hear the other end of the conversation. I 
was s itt in g  at one end o f the lar-gc desk and the telephone was over 
at the other.
./ho were the ether men in the room at the tine?
A. The General, Colonel Gi:and, Colonel j.ripp and myself.
Lo you remember any ether telephone nessago?
ji. Ko, s i r .  his was the only other tel phone information
I  was in on.
ih is  was on Wednesday?
A. Yes, s ir .
./her. diu you leave tho o ff ice  that afternoon?
A. I e::pect It was- about 3 o 'c lock. I presume at that tine.
,<e were working on the usual closing time of 5 and we would probably 
1 nve from 5 to 6:30 or along about 6 o 'c lock.
■m
••no was in the room at the time this conversation took place 
that you mention? . .
A. General Black, myself, Colonel Shand and Colonel i r ip p .
4 . hid you hear of any othor telephone messages t-.at evening?
-4 -
■i* I mean timt day?
A. No, s i r .  I did ono other, yea.
Vihen was that? 
*
A«
ai
1  at was a lon ; a fte r  L came out o f  the o f f ic e ,  out o f
C-eueral lack 's  o f f i c e .
4- A fte r  6 o 'clock?
n* No, be fore  6 o 'c lock .
4- About what time v;<-s It?
A. It  must have 1 ?en aomevh.eres a fto r  4 o 'c lock , because v;e
a
were In there p ra c t ic a l ly  the vthole afternoon. I came cut Just a
while before closin,., time. I possib ly  get out o f the o f f ic e  before
4 or a L itt le  a fte r .
Do you knov; who was on at that tine?
ii • 1 do not.
Boy; did you know there was another telephone c a l l  that afternoon?
I thinkGeneral Black came out of the o f f ic e  ana said he 
received a communication from jir* Lester in which hr. Lee or said  
he be lievod  there was going to be trouble and thought perhaps troops 
saouid be ca lled .
it* .ias there any discussion about that at the .time?
immediate
A- Nothing part icu la r  except, as I  r e c a l l ,  General Black, xhanx
iy
>ut placed long distance ca lls  f o r  those three company commanders. He 
said  he be lieved  he would c a l l  those fe l lo w s  and get them ready a d 
get 3ono information from Colonel hunter.tfl thou*. waiting fo r  that he 
im.leaiately placed c a l l s  fo r  troops.
H* &iyN further telephone message that you know? H
ii. I  beliovo that is  a l l  I  knov/ o f  that day. Of course, tie nud f l
other c a l ls  I heard of la te r  on but that was a l l  at this time.
4 . Nov;, as Chief Clerk in the Adjutant General's o f f ic e ,  what
are our duties? /
A* Ly duties are snort o f  a general routine work, starting in
the morning, receiv ing mail, make d istr ibu tion  of .nail, opening same.
>n there in a certa in  line  . . _ • , n .................
you want me to go in ‘.c aotai.la* X handle la rg e ly  the matter o f  
issu ing special orders, superintending that, axing appointments, 
getting the .*;attor of exam na ions tnrcugh of o f f ic e r s  fo r  r'ederal 
recognition, the c e r t i f i c a t e !  o f aorvice for exsolu iars o f the 
serv ice .
Now, in the general course of your business, do you have 
charge of the f i l in g  of correspondence, reports and le tte rs  and 
such things?
A. It coao3 in :uy department, yes, s ir .  i t  comes to the 
r 'i le  Glerk who handles U i ' t .  .
hid the report ever come to your attention or to your 
department from Colonel Hunter with reference to the situation  o f  
what naa occurred at iierrin?
A. ?ea, s i r .  I thin.: such a report come.
Do you remember what time the report came? I t min.; it  i s  
dated July 5th or 6th?
A. I  don't be lieve  that I can answer r ight n v; as to the day. 
Approximately i t  was a few days subsequent to this trouble .  
h,. How die that report come to your possession?
A- I thin.: the report f i r s t  came in ina sealed envelope to 
general Black and 1 delivered it  to him. 'ihen I think the General 
opened the envelope and marked it  fo r  the f i l e  and it  came back into 
the outer o f f ic e  for f i l e  and I passed it  on to the f l i e  clerk.
-*-s i t  part ox% our duty to read such reports, go over them? 
A. It  is a thing 1 generally fo llow . It  has not been pre­
scribed that I  do that but as a rule I look over the reports.
Did you look over this report? 
a . Hot very extensively.
And what became o f  the report a fte r  it  was placed in your
charge?
A.
*4 •
It went Into the f i l e s .
r»nd how long did it remain there, i f  you remember app 
In so far as I .:now until just a while back whan this
roxiaate
JL« • -6
inquiry ea.io ond u .• bouy c- lad do.- t;.-; re. art.
1
m t or of appropriate 113 before the Appropriations 
Oom..;LL too, is that the f i r s t  time?
A. I tiling that io the f i r s t  c r l l .
«i. So f a r  ao you unow that i 3 the f i r s t  time the report was 
taken x>on the f i le s?  —
It. So far fa I know. '
4* ./hat ether persons ;.ave acce-a to that f i le s?
A. So fa r  as that is concerted most ar.y one in the o f f ic e  would
have access to the f i l e s .  The f i l e s  are not locked.
4* anybody in the office? .
A. Yes, s ir .
They aro not open to the public?
ii . iio. ••e close the ofx'ice and lock the coor when we ro out.
.<as t .e  ratter o f this report and contents ever discussed
with you by any of the . arsons in the office?
H  •
%
Ko, s ir ,  not until recently.
' i * .hat is  a l l .
v
<•
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.•as this report discussed with you recently, Colonel?
4 % • liot very extensively.
>*■ By whom was it  discussed 7;1th you?
* 4  • You mean ar.y one?
*»• Yes. '
a
A • ..e ll, there were probably two or three o f us in the o ff ice
there that have talked of the report in a general way.
A •
-hat waa a fte r  this investigation started?
Possibly so. I thin.; that is correct. 1
How Icr. diu general _iack have this report before he gave
it  back to you?
A • I don't believe it ..as or. the denera.'s ae k very lone.
rcss ib ly  jU3t  a few day3
returned i t  to you? ill at
A* Yhat Is , no I  ronepfjor it, no1. .
A* Up un ti l  the time there was a discussion in your o f f i c e  
concerning th is  matter, a snort t ine  ago, was anything s a l -  to you 
about that report being incorrect?
A. Y*o, s i r .
«i* And the man v.ho made i t ,  co lonel Hunter, has been employed 
down there a l l  the while? _ -
A • Yoo, s i r .
You uo not know o f any suggestion that the report was in -
correct evor having been mr.ue up un ti l  tiio time you say you heard i t
discussed concerning i t  a short time ago?
&
A. the cn_y conversation I hod on this reportr was recently ,  
natu ra lly  we talked of i t  in a general way.
fhat got dovm to this telephone conversation, was i t  not?
A* ±o a certa in  extent, yes, s i r .
■i* And you and General Black and Colonel Shand and Colonel
J-ripp discussed your being in the o f f ic e  at, the time this telephone 
c a l l  came in from Herrin, d idn 't  you?
H • Yoo, we remembered about being in there, yes, s i r .
You never discussed that before, dia you?
A* Ho, I  think not.
4* And u n t i l  the time you discussed it  here la te ly ,  nothing
was every said by you or do you concerning that report?
Hot that I remember of, no, s i r e .
bo you know whether or not that report, as f i l e d  in your . 
o f f ic e  bears cut ycur version of the conversation at the present time 
bid  you ever check that up?
A. Yhe version o f the conversation in what regard?
11. Ihe version that you give here, bo you think that is the
same as contained in the written report viiich is  on f i l e  in your o f f i  
A. r art of it  is  ana part i s  not. fher^e are some things I  have 
said here which are not in .the report.
*1 * Yhat -does r.ot agree to yours?
. t 1 A. 
*
Hot exactly*
- 0­*
x*. Any e f fo r t  uv r b<....... lade t< chan / ... . re <or t or have i t
i - «
changed? -
A. Hot to my knowledge.
Any c f f i c i a l  action downstairs been taken against th is  
ooionel Hunter because he f i l l e d  an incorrect report?
r
A. Hot that I know of*
x<,. .ihat date did you say i t  v;aa decided to mobilize these troops? 
A. ihe f i r s t  c a l l  was on Monday, the lJth . At that tlmo i t
vas suggested that they be hold in readiness, two companies, and I
\
and tne General decided i f  they held any in readiness .ve should 
hold the three companies* .
«*. why d id  ycu do that? .my did you hold the companies in 
readiness? «
A. ,ie diu not hold them in readiness, aa decided i f  v;e ca l led  
for troops we would take three companies inst-.ad of two.
i l
<*,. why did you do it?
t\. we thought we would need more troo a.
h,. Jliy did ycu thin it you needed troops?
A. we were acting on the suggestion of Colonel Hunter and 
this was on anticipation  of a la te r  c a l l .
4 . Colonel Hunter to ld  you that?
A. -hat is  what General . lack  says.
You got a c a l l  ibr troops from Lester, d idn 't  ycu?
A. General ^lacit saiu  nnfe in his telephone conversation of 
Wednesday evening of ter we came out of the o ffice  that he had 
rec ived a telephone message from hr. Lester an- Mr. Lester said 
he thought there was going to be trouble a t  .ierrin and he believed  
troops ought to be ca lled .
xi. Blaffk to ld  you that Wednesday evening, June 21st?
<i. Y<s, s ir .
4 . when you le f t  the office?
A. Hot when we reached the o f f ic e ,  a f t e r  we le f t  the .o ffice .
Q. ..hat time did you leave the office?
A. Some where between 5 and 6 o clock.
9
uid you oraer the* troops mobilized a f t e r  you got that v;ord
A
from Looter?
A* General Black handled the s ituation . . He placed c a l la  fo r  these 
company commanders.
%• He did that a fte r  he got the c a l l  from Lester?
A. Yea, sir*.
. «*• ie  did not appear to be re ly ing  very much on Hunter?
A. As I understand the conversation at that time, he was going 
to notify  the so fe llows to get ready and Colonel Hunter would know 
i f  there was trouble  there. LIr. Lester v/as in  Chicago at that time 
as I remember i t  and General was rot sure whether Mr. L s ta r  v/as 
w e l l  informed. It  was v/.:at v/e ca lled  a 3ort of preparatory s te p .
L id  Colonel Hunter confirm it?
/i. I could not say about that. I  received no more information 
that afternoon. I understand the General had a conversation with
£» possib ly  conforming that.Colonel Hunter la te r  in the eveni
'ihe troops were ordered
A. n o t i f ie d  to be ready.
lhat was Wednesday night
A • '-hat was ‘'ednesday after:
«nd then the Gene.-a 1 tol
A. Of notifying them to be
Ye s .
A. He spoke of Lr. Lester 's
I  thought you said when ;
v .
Sp Ole6 about that?
A. Lon't misund stand mo. .Ve wore in his o f f ic e  daring the
afternoon. .Ve came out of his o f f ic e  about 4 o ’ clock and we were 
in the outer
imtzEact::Hf::Eiia o f f ic e  when the General received this telephone con­
versation from iir. Lester and he was keeping in pretty close touch 
with us in the o ff ic e  cn these d iffe ren t things, so he came into 
the outer o f f ic e  and said the substance of what he had heard from 
Lir. Lester, but he 3nid Hr. Lester v/as pretty badly excited and 
he did not know whether he understood what he was talking about
-10-
so i f  they are c a l led  they w i l l  be ready to go ."
itiiO 11KY uC. i:\ J i .01S v. .H: (For General . ^acit) Colonel
xaylo^, how Ion;, have you been an o f f i c i a l  in the National Guard?
Since February 3, 1392.
j
How long in - the adjutan General's  o ffice?
A. Since the f i r s t  of A p r i l ,  1918. I thin.t the 3rd of A p r i l .  
«*• Are you fam ilia r  with the" statu a, the lav; of 1911 re la t iv e  
to the authority o f the compandor in ch ie f  to send troops into d is ­
t r ic t s  in which he is  roinx to expect trouble without w a it ing  fo r  
a c a l l  of tho c i v i l  authorities? •
A. I have .cnov/n of that law. I have followed i t  in past years
At this conversation on 3 o 'c lock  in die afternoon of. the 
21st, did you hear Genera 1 Block say to oolonel Hunter that he could 
not sond troops down there un til requested by c i v i l  authorities?
A. Ho, s i r ,  I did not.
Vo
i.id you hear him say there had been no request froa  the 
Sheriff fo r  troops?
A. lio, X did not.
Had you heard him ...ake such a statement to Colonel Hunter 
or anybouy at any time, woukri you have considered it  a part o f  your 
duty to have corrected it  or ca lled  his attention to the fact?
A. Yes, sir, as I do in a l l  other cases.
Fbh-.'i’HBh I  OH BY ..A. BASIC. AN ( « t  orney
fo r  Colonel Hunter:
h,. Colonel ^aylor, the f i r s t  conversation that came to your 
attention in connection with this notice was a c a l l  on Llonday that 
General Black recoived from Colonel Hunter? .
A. Some time llonday forenoon.
v<,. .;ere you present when that conversation took place?
No, s ir .  I was in tile outer o f f ice  and General C^ack 
receiveu the c a l l  in his private o f f ic e .
I f  General Black did t o l l  Hunter on llonday in that converse 
tlon that he could not send out troops unless some private or
-11'
c iv i l  au thorit ies  r< iu Acted th e :,  you uoulu not hear that?
A. I would not hecr that.
W,. I f  that did take ;Jlaca on Lcnday you w ere not in a position  
to Lear that?
A. I was not in the room.
P ra c t ic a l ly  a l l  you know about L.eae conversations, Colonel 
■^aylor, is viaat ueneral ^lock her. to ld  you, is that rot true?
a . except the one or. the afternoon when I was at his desk.
^. ho you ^ncv. when General block n o t i f ie d  those three companies 
that you spo«ie of?
h . I t  was, I thine, between 4:50 ar.c 5 o 'c lock  on Wednesday 
afternoon.
m,. Is i t  now true at 5:10 on Wednesday afternoon that he had 
received a communication from Colonel Hunter?
*  A. Yes, s i r .
And a f te r  receiving the conu-unicct ion from Colonel hunter 
he did o tif }:  the three companies to hove th e ir  te lf  phone l i s t s  ready 
so that they night be able to nove?
A. ho, I think that information was g iver  out. Yes, that was 
the time.
«nd then, is i t  r.ot true that they were asked to mobilize 
their troops on Thursday a fte r  the massacre was over?
A. Yes, s i r .
«*. .hr.d General i>].sck never did notify  any of the companies t o 
mobilize any o f the troops un t il  Thursday, the 2 2 d, a fte r  the k i l l in g  
had taken place down in th is d istrict?
A. Yes, s i r .
4. Have you reaa the re ort, Colonel la y lo r ,  that Colonel Hunter 
f i l e d  in the o f f ic e  o f  the adjutant General with reference to his 
act iv ity  in and about Herrin and ±-arion, I l l in o is?
A. His o f f i c i a l  report, yea, s ir .
. « *
«c. W il l  you state whether or not that report is t iue  or not, 
so fa r  p.3 you know personally?
« .  IhQ report, so fa r  as I  know, is  true in main and in some
-12-
v.ayo i t  is  r.ot according to the Information i  have.
«t. ,.v at ia there ir. that re ort that is  r.ot correct 50 fa r  as 
you icncnv ijersonally?
4
A. 'ihe >crt so far  as th is  conversation of .< unescny afternoon  
ia  not according to my understanding.
Lid you l ave any talk , , ith -Colonel Hunter on ..edne3day c f t e r -  
noon? . * •
a . Did I? Ho, s i r .
A. You do not. know anything that Colonel Hunter may have 
reported over the phone o f your own knowledge?
• A. No, s i r .  .
*»nd whatever cay be in that report that you say ia incorrect 
at this time, is  only what has been told you by General Black?
A. with the exception I covered a minute a 0 , that ueneral B^ack 
to ld  him that troops coule. not be usea unless requester by the s h e r i f f .
q. Is i t  not true that the only thing you think of that might 
be wrong insofar as that report is  concerned, is  hat might have been 
to ld  you by Deneral Black?
A. P rac t ica lly  that is true,  
q. You have no personal knowledge?
A. No f i r s t  hund knowledge.
You haven '+. any personal know led  :e of anything in that report 
that is  incorrect in any particular? of your own knowledge, Colonel 
lay lor?
I would have tc nns er that no, I guess.
That ia a l l  we want ec;:x you to, Colonel, is to answer i t  
the way it is  proper, jo  you knot, how ..any reporta or telephone 
communications General Black received from Colonel Hunter on Hedneaday.
A. That is  a question that 1 could not answer personally. I 
understand he had three.
..e did have three. He had one at 1:30, another 5 :lo  and 
another along about 6 o ’clock in the evening. And e f t e r  Colonel
Hunter bad reported to General Black on o.r about 3:10 on Wednesday 
June 21st, that there was trouble down there and that the e was a
need for* troops, end then General w]ack, itliout the r eque3t had 
n o i i f lo d  these companies to et in roruiness, ..hat would you say 
war the cause of Genoral ^lack asking hose companies to get r  ay?
A. That, was caused by that telephone conversation he h&u with  
Hr. teste r  at Chicago.
1 understand you. t e s t i f ie d  to that. Colonel Hunter acvised
him a t  3:10.
n.. There was nothing in th is  end ox' the conversation which we 
heard that afternoon that would Indicate that anybody ashed for then.
«ssuninr that Colonel Hunter did, on or about 3 or 3:50 on 
••ednesday, June *.lst, c a l l  General black over the telephone anc state  
o him that thero was trouble down ther*- anc that they needed troops 
and then in the next hour General Black ca lled  up three companies, and 
would you say as to what caused General Blacr. to c a l l  those companies?
CHa L-HaI.: I  don't thin., that is  a f a i r  question, *~r. Brennan.
You are assuming somethin;; that is  not in the record. That i s  a 
conclusion that the committee would ave to ^rav: fo r  themselves end 
v;e are not c a l l in g  for any expert advice.
M&La. BHEiTi.Al.: Hr. Gh&iroan, the three men down there said they
vere c a l le d  at 4 O 'clock on ,/ednesday, the 21st, received their- telephone 
ca l ls  from General 3.ack on Wednesday at 4 o 'c lock .
CHAlA.._hI;: You are asking this witness to state his vie-, s. we are
w i l l in g  that you ask questions. You may ask him as to any views tut I 
don't thinu the question i s  hardly e f a i r  one.
HR. BnEH..,.l»: I be lieve that is  a l l .
In order to c la r i fy  what Hr. Bren ran has asked you, what time 
was the c a l l ,  cs r.err as you .-emember, received xt’orn Colonel Hunter? 
a . approximately 3 o 'clock.
..hat time was the Icail,
Hr. Lester?
A.. I  would say a pproxim tely 4:30.
was the request to these companies to hold themselves in
■ >r,-----1 '
as near as you remember, received from
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having been f i r s t  duly ewo-m, wa3 called a9 a witness, examined 
in chief by Chairman McCarthy, and t e s t i f ie d  as fo llows:
0. What is  your name?
A. Richings J. Sl^ani.
D. Tfhere do you \ive?
A. 1349 Tihittier Mre. , Springfie ld .
\
Q. Do you hold any o f f ic e  under the State of I l l in o is?
A. I am Assistant Adjutant General of the State o? I l l in o s  
Q. How long have you held that position?
A. S nee January 1, 1910.
r . And were you acting in that capacity during the 
month of June 1922?
A. Y9 3 , s i r .
0. Just t e l l  the committee a l l  you know with reference 
to the trouble at Herrin.
A. I was away on a two weeks' vacation and -when I reached
Chicago on June 19th I noticed an a rt ic le  in the paper that
\
there was some trouble at Herrin. I came down on the Alton 
Limited, leaving Chicago at 12:00 o 'clock, and went into the 
o ff ice  at 5:00. I said how-do to everybody and told them I 
would be in in the morning fo r  work. I casually inquired ,
I think of Colonel Taylor, i f  there was anything new from 
Herrin, and he said troops were being held in readiness.
Nothing more was said and next morning I came to the o ffice  
and I talked then with Col. Taylor about the situation and he 
told m9 that Col. Hunter had gone to Herrin. I*asked him who 
sent him arid he said the ilovemci’ 's  o ff ice  sent _im. I asked 
where General Black was and he said he was at Camp Logan. A 
few minutes la te r  General Elack came ir. and I asked him how 
serious the situation was at Herrin and he told me when he 
came in fron. Camp Grant, where he had been attending a ‘school 
of instruction, and he had gone to Camp Logan and from there 
to Springfield , and while at the camps Col. Hunter had put in
a telephone cu.il ur.J ...issed him. He then returned to Spring­
f i e ld ,  He to ld  me, and Hor.day morning he had a conversation  
with Col. Hunter and to ld  me Col. Hunter said  troops should 
be held in readiness. I said, "What have you done?" and he
said  he received a report from Col. Hunter la s t  night that
« - , ^
everything was quiet and troops would not he needed. I asked 
him incidentally  i f  i.e was checking up and seeing i f  everything  
was done, and he said he was* -  Having beer, away on a t.vo
Xj
weeks' vacation. I had considerable work stacked up and I 
immediately proceeded to handle the ;ork and the payro lls  
and worked a l l  day Tuesday on that matter and heard no more 
from Herrin. I asked General Blacji Tuesday evening i f  there 
was anything new from Herrin and he said he had heard nothing.
T naturally  assumed everything was quiet as Col. Hunter was 
on the ground. Wednesday morning I heard nothing un til  the 
middle of the afternoon. Right a fte r  one o 'c lock Col. Tripp,
Col. Taylor, General Black and myself went into a conference 
fo r  the purpose of arranging de ta i ls  fo r  the f i f te en  days' school 
of instruction which was to be held at Camp Grand ani Camp 
Custer, Michigan. 7.'e were figu ring  cut what was r.Scessary to do 
at the camps in a general way. There was a large amount o f  
repair work to te  done at Camp Grant and we were discussing  
whether the State would pay it  or the Government, and along in 
the middle of the afternoon (the reason I know the hour the 
telephone c a l l  came, I read afterwards in the paper that i t  
was 3:CG o'clock/and I assume it  was about that time it oame in . )  
During the conversation, I turned around, as I r e ca l l ,  when he 
said long distance from Col. Hunter and nodded his head, I got 
up and closed the doer and stepped out3ide in the outer o f f ic e .
I came back and took a peek in the door to see i f  the conver­
sation was over and stayed out there t i l l  it  was as I was keep- 
r
ing the o f f ic e  force outside working and v/e were kept busy on
;.,s» •
payroll#  and reporta. I came back. in the room and I a_la
to General Black, "How's everything at Herrin?" and he sa i l ,
*
_ "Bunter reports everything a l l  r igh t ."  I heard no more 
about i t  un til  sometime a fte r  4:CC o 'c lock  and General Black came 
out and said he just got a ca ll  from Mr. Lester, and he says, 
"Lester wants troops." He said, "I am awaiting a report from 
Hunter, but I be lieve I had bette^notify  these company com­
manders to get their rosters ready, so in the event Hunter 
ca lls  we can get troops out quickly." He Baid, "What do 
you think about it? "  and I said, "I  think I would be prepared."
He asked me, "Do .. ou think I ought to act on Lester 's  advice''"
I said, "No, he is in Chicago and I would Sait for word from 
Hunter." Wednesday evening I was back in the o ff ice  working 
when a ca ll  came in from the Herald-Examiner. Miss Hadcliff, 
my stenographer, and myself were working when the c a l l  came.
They asked for General Black and I said I didn 't know where 
he is . I supposed he was home. He asked i f  the General had 
ordered troops sent to Herrin and I said, "None that I know o f . "
He said, "Would you know i f  troops had been ordered?" I said, 
"Undoubtedly I would." He said, "Do you know what is going 
to happen tomorrow?" I said, "I do not." He said, "There is  
going to be trouble and k i l l in g  down there, had you heard of 
that?" He said, "That is the information I have." I said, •
"Much obliged, I w i l l  immediately ca ll  General Black and t e l l  
him what the situation i6 . "  It  was shortly a fte r  seven o'clock.
He asked me who was talxir. and I in turn asked him. I think 
he said his name was Jones of the Herald-Examiner. He said,
'^?ill you ca ll me back i f  they decide troops are going?" and 
I wrote the name on the pad. I don't remember his name, cut 
I know i t 'was-the Herala-Examiner. I immediately called  
General Black and I said, "General, the Herald-Examiner has 
ju st  called  in and w.anta to know what troops were being sent 
to Herrin, and they told me trouble is  like ly  to happen there 
tomorrow." And he laughed and said, "No, you are a l l  wrong
• - . \
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I just talked to Hunter and ;.e says a truce h-.s beer, 
arranged and everything * is a l l  r ight. That is  the story  
o f soce wild-eyed newspaper repo rte rs ."  I Bald, "General, 
you know sometimes those newspaper reporters get the right  
in fo rnr.atIon." He asled  rr.e, "What would you do in the 
premises," and I said, " It  would depend or. my fa ith  in aay 
representative ." He said , "Hunter is to c a l l  me ton ight."
I heard nothing more, and next morning when I went into 
the o f f ic e  the Associated Press ca lled  in and said there 
had been k i l l in g  at Herrin and I think Col. Taylor and 
myself talked about i t  and a few minutes, la te r  General 
Black came in ar.l we to ld  him about the k i l l in g  at Herrin.
The three of us got together and discussed i t ,  and General 
Black put in a c a l l  immediately fo r  Hunter.
0. In your o f f i c i a l  capacity, do you have anything 
to do with reports of o f f ic e rs  that come to your department?
A. No, s i r ,  I do not.
Q. Did you ever see a report handed to the department
A. Not un til the day the Appropriation Committee 
ca lled  fo r  it  and I asked the f i l e  clerk, Miss Gorman fo r  
it  and she handed i t  to me and I brought it  to the Appropria­
tion Conm.ittee. "
0. Did you examine that report?
A. I did not.
That is  a l l .
MR. ?BRENNAN (Attorney for Col. Hunter) V-hen you say 
you d idn 't  examine that report, wasn't i t  read at large  
before that committee?
A. It  was read publicly  in my presence, yes, but I 
hadn't examined i t .
MR. BRENNAN: Col. Shand, do you know what time Lester
ca lled  General Black on June 31? /
“  I
A. It wad a fte r  we broke up the cor.ferer.ee about 
the camps, shortly  a fte r  4:0C o 'c lock .
. MR. E'EBN’A!!: Do you know when General Black sent out
corr.ir.uni cat ions to the o f f i c e r s  o f ‘these companies?
A. They were asked to correct the names o f the men so that 
they co_ld  put in -c a l l s  -
MR. BREUHAN: The c a l ls  sent out to the o f f ic e r s  were* *
sent out a f t e r  he heard from Lester?
A. Don't misunderstand me. He d id n 't  order troops 
mobilized.
HR. BRERNAN: He to ld  them to b e . in readiness?
A. Yes, s i r . t
MR. BRENNAN: He ca lled  them over long distance?
A. He did.
(Examination o f Col. Shand by Mr. Howe 
written by Mrs. Daigh.)
* (
hO.<ii (attorney fo r  Genera. mirek) Liolcne Ghana, you were
in uor or less constant conforenc with .idjutant Goncrai in regard
to th is ..latter?
xi • X U  i  -•.mediately totxt the mat.er up with him as soon ns I  e ras  
into the o ffice  xuesday morning and asked him the situation.
■*. .»rc there, at any time, or.y stat cent made by Geneal Black 
to you or any discus3ticn betv/een the two of you as a supposed fact  
you could not send troops down there until requested by the c iv i l  
authorities?
A. why no. .
4* You were fam iliar with the statute's, in regard to that?
xi. I think I was. X helped bu ild  them.
4 . i f  General 3i 3C,t at any time advanced such a theory, you 
would have corrected it  and colled to his attention what you believed  
yjoU'ld be the correct interpretation?
A. I  certainly would.
^ . xi&ve you, r.t any time gone out on similar uuty .7her trouble 
was tmcfimad threatened as Colonel -unter went out in this particular  
• instance?
A. Yes, s i r ,
> <
L.any times?
xx. I don't re ca l l  o f f  hanu how many times. I have been out on 
several things, ..osiclare, the f i r s t  r io t  at Cairo and the f i r s t  at 
Bast. S t .Lou is .
bid you, at any“time after going out on such tour of duty, 
when you returned, compile and present in the o ff ice ,  a written 
report?
A. I*o, s ir ,  i  did not.
' . 1 *
«<,. .<as there any. necessity why anybody should compile and place
in the f i l e  a written report?
xx. xhat would be as the General required i t .
4. You would say no such report would be required unless the
o o n t i n u n t i c n  o f  J o l o u o L  ' r . y )
Adjutant General requested it?
IA. -ho ‘0 is  r.ot..in. In thi k sty Lt shell e f i le d .
I never f i l e d  one.
^ . At on^ tlmo you were out on duty were you superseded by the 
adjutant General?
a . hop s i r .
K. ho you kr.ow of him i f  he ever superseded an o f f ic e r  that 
went out?
• !• o , s i r  •
...... ha.i....A..: ihe f i l in g  of a report by any o f f ic e r  who has been
in a r io t  or in a line of adtijciiity  activ ity  would not be considered 
bod practice, ould it?
a . i-o, i  oulc not say so. l.'evor any necessity required that 
I  f i l e  i t  and I die not f i l e  l t .
H>. it  would be largely  in the discretion of the man on duty?
A. I v:oulc? say it '& the duty of the cons ending o ff ic e r  i f  he 
wants i t .
11 .
their own
10..h: .lould ti ere be any reason, Colonel Ghana,
in it ia t ive , as a se lf-serv iont uocuaent that it
why, as 
should be
re :a  by anybody in this office?
A. I f  any or.e s-.oulc. i i l e  suci. a report.
UR. -GCE: I get what i e means by that. jJ1 other ..ords ne wants
to get an answer that Colonel ..unter v;as f i l in g  that fo r  se lf-protection  
and I do not thin., the question should be- allowed.
G.a L I .a..: i  wil. sustain the objection an a I w il ash this 
question: .<hat is the custom with reference to o ff ice rs  who have 
been sent out cn matters cf this uinu with reference to f i l i n g  ro ; erts 
or r.ot.
a . I have never known c -eport to t e f i l e d  in r e f  renco to any 
investigation ms ^ .e by members o f our person e l  s ta f f  in the o ff ic e .
It has always been verbal.
bo you know whether there ar- such re orts in your o ff ice  ..o\v? 
... lie, 1 do not.
/
I,-, they were there, would you know It? 
n. l.o, 1 would not .mow i t .  I uo not have anyt. ing to do with
them.
- 2 -
• u..... 1
.•locd, a v.-crt?
U'ion- A.-1. 4' one on li<> •uctovn
• x
, '«• * iA-
'
I thin- tho.'*c la o report but I could no t e l l  you, drenr.an,
to be honest about it
*4" That ia a l l .
5
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COLQIIEL S. 0. TRIPP
. U* *'
having been f i r s t  duly sworn, was ca l led  as a witness,
examined in ch ief by Chairman McCarthy, and t e s t i f i e d  as
fo llow s:
0. Y.'tate vcur name? %
A. S. 0. Tripp, residence S p r in g fie ld ,  1005 South 4th St. 
0. 'ffhat o f f i c i a l  posit ion  do you hold?
A. Assistant Quarter Master General.
Q. Hew long have you neld that position?
A. I was appointed January 1, 1310, q u a li f ied  April 191C. 
• 0. You were acting in that capacity tho month o f dune
1922?
n ft *•
A. Yes, s i r .
Q. J f i l l  you t e l l  us what you ar.ow about the Herrin 
matter? > .
A. I know very l i t t l e .  I wa6 in active duty along the 
I l l i n o i s  River and at Camp Grant and returned to the o f f ic e  
on June 19. .
r ,
loor.t.iuuation ol . \i .cny •. .t i-;io. _ •! . )
I '
Juno loth, I ;ca there orkir.r unt j. the f o l i o win ihursday, 
I  be lieve , i  apartment for «aup Grant coring the afternoon of 
June 21st, but while I  was in the Adjutant Gene a l ' s  o f f ic e ,  going 
over improvements at temp Grant, submitting requ is it ions for  
supplies, labor, etc. fo r  the next tour o f duty, which was fo r  a 
month, during that afternoon, I would say about on6 nad a h a l f  hours 
a fter  I had boon in there, there was a telethon c a l l  came in, long 
distance, purporting to be from Colonel Hunter at ...a.ion. General 
r l  Cti ans area the phone and about the only thing I heard to remember 
as that General r-lack says; "hn.:e ti.o s. e r i f i '  do his cuty. C/e& a 
hold of nim and sec that he decs his duty . ' Gu*side of th? t I aon't 
remember any of hie conversation. X uo remember that, however, 
posit ive ly . I wnow of no ether c o l l ,  no ot er conversation, nothing 
more in connection with the Eerrin trouble.
bid you ever sec a re pert f i l e d  in the of. ice of the 
.Adjutant General purporting to come from colonel Hunter?
« .  Ho, s i r .  It  was not submitted o me. I aid not see i t .  
that is a l l .
FUHTHE.- SXA .Ilh.ilCE BY IGd. : 
i-ld you f i l e  a report of youx’ a c t iv i t ie s  in 3eardstov.n?
A. Yes, s ir ,  a written report.
.b>. - 0..£: ave you been out on other similar tours of duties
ana did yo f i l e  written reports in other cases, also?
X f i l e d  written reports on a l l  of my rc t iv it ie s  since I 
wav o been in the o ff ice .
deferring to that conversation bdr.es day evening, Colonel 
-r ipp, do you think you would have reme ;bered it  i f  you hsc heard 
General bitch say he could not send troops unless requested by c iv i l  
authorities to do so?
a . I would. ,
h,. bouldyou hear General Black make any statement that the 
Sheriff had r.ot requested troops?
>J- a .  Yes, s ir .
- 1 -
having-' be*n f ir s  • duly sworn, wqs examined in chief by chairman 
hc^arthy and testified  as followa:
-*• ..hat is your r.a. e?
„• ^aude h. Graham.
‘v. where do you live?
. /
A. 209 a. Capitol, Springfield, I l l in o is .
.Aiat position to you now hold ir. th-. adjutant General's office?
Secretary to Adjutant General Blaclc.a.
4* 
A.
How Ion- have you held that position? 
two
*>■ out ana ye rs.
-<.• old you . old that position during the month of June, 1922? 
« .  Yes, s i r .
.curing tint, time, do you uno\. of any telephone ca lls  ccminr 
o that office from Colonel Hunter to General 31ac;c?
A. I know of one.
4 . when was that?
A. I  cannot give you the exact date. 
m»• bo you remember the day?
A. Ho, sir, I cannot te l l  you that. .:y book shows dated Juno 
loth to the 20th and I did not date when I took this down.
4 . wa3 this conversation after Colonel Hunter 1-ad left to go 
to i.errin?
A. Yes.
4 . jj^u you knov. he iau le ft  to go to **errin? 
a . Oh, yas.
*i. was it  while General Black v.- s in the office a fte r  Colonel 
Hunter had le ft  to go to Herrin?
A. Yes.
°an you give us the substance or the actual conversation 
that took place in that telephone message?
• ’
i». I can give you a ll  I have.
•v. How did you hap. an to get that conversation?
.n. I was asked to take it .
n • . .e l l ,  I don't rino-.;. * General mlr.ck asked mg to take it  ever 
the phone•
<*• ‘‘here dia you ts.:o tt .ith reference to the o f f ic e  o f  per.oral 
wlac If?
it. Ir. hie o f f i c e . _.,
mid iou have a telephone where you lis ten ed  in on a telephone 
at that time? -
A* he m ad the rece iver and I iad what jou would c a l l  an extension 
a round thine; 7CX- put u^ to your car.
ear. you r e c a l l  > v; hov. xonr that was.before the .msaacre 
occurred at ..errin?
^ * l  don 't remember v.ha;
vas ir. the morn ing. I am :
Hov; 1on before  the ...
IV • •■ell, it must have be
how, i l 1 you give us
(.>.00 0.3 from note book)
A. Golor.el hunter: Southern I l l i n o i s  Goal Company, 2k armed
guards, modern r i f l e s .  3b men ui., coal, load cars fo r  shipment, s e l l in  
coal cn market, .ir. Lester proposed to go. ahead and operate mine. 
Workmen are members ox' miners union. Union miners object to having 
these men digging coal, as a resu lt  of having this done, w i l l  
produce b i t t e r  fe e l in g .  I think there i l l  be trouble.
General s lack : rat is  your recommendation',
hunter: I wouW'rbcommend teat you hj ve two companies in 
readiness, k and 1 . ^ast night 1 drove out to this mine after 1 1  
o 'clock to see what conditions were. xhere were two shots f i r e d  by 
some person, x coulc not f ind  out by whom ar.d I went cn to mine 
property ar.d was held up by armed g> ard.
doner: i  Elack: ■‘■s this on a public highway?
Colonel hunter: i.iey are back on the^r own property now.
Local o f f i c i a l s  here are naturally  in sympathy, with the local miners 
xhey . ave agreed th is  mornihg to ma..e every e ffo rt  ;o maintain order
ihe -'.lerif'f ia a Candida ■ o feu* as iste.nl treasu re r  unu ± a: X ra id.— . i
ii' any trouble s ta rted  he v/oulu n o t 'c a l l  to us fo r  ae ip  oi* any 
ass is tan ce .
Goners i lpc«i: You o i l  him that he is  to pres-, rve ordor
down there.
Golonel hunter: .,e said  he v/culc. ..o had a talk in his
o f f i c e ,  hr. Looter, S ta te 's  attorney and myself and ~a jo r  u&vis.
1 had -.ajor mavis (severe v,o.-ds I  u ion 't  gdt there) lia jor O.o.
(1 uid not get. his name) here nov;« At tills meeting hr. Lester  
agreed to (some I  did not get) I am a f r a id  o f  tiie s h e r i f f .
General Black: You t e l l  that S h e r i f f  to*stay on the job.
Colonel Hunter: I  told him that the Governor expected
:.im to meet any emergencies.
General fciaclc speaking: . . i l l  you .cRke me a written
report today ana send by special delivery?
u. Ion e l iiunter: Yes, s i r .  1 -..ill send i t  out today,
j-he sentiment here is very bad and 1  oulc. r.ot be surprised i f  any- 
t ;ing started at any moment ana h ana i  should be ..e la  in read iness."  
C.All..Jill: may I  ask the last report, who is talking?
A. Golonel Hunter.
lid. iKiib: (Attorney fo r  C-eneral Black) 1 would just lik e  to
ash you whether or not you can, by reference to th dictation  
immediately prec ding or fo llow ing that report, f i x  the exact date?
a. I don't know. 1 w i l l  try to. I  haven 't any date on them 
here. 1 could by locking up carbon co -ies to the dictation.
.ht KOub: uith the Committee's permission I would like to -
r e c a l l  General biacit to id  n tify  the date a s  to this conversation 
Ln which this witness is  uncertain. x i±±
CHAIALiAi!: ihat is  satis facto ry .
(recoil of General .black, to tho stand)
a
___ :iG.»b: This youn lauy, your Secretary, General, has
just te s t if ied  to a certain stenographic report of a conversa­
tion betv.een uolunel Hunter and yourself taken at your request, 
can you ive us the cate anc our of that conversation?
A. 11 o'clock on June 19, 1922,
Li-., b . AI.: (attorney to Colonel i.unter) That was on .
...onday, was it not?
ihat was ids f i r s t  report,
a
CHAIhliAh: ihat is a l l ,  ihe Committee w i l l  stand aujeurned
subject to ca ll of the Chairman.
/
4 .;
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In re: Houso Resolution Ho. 44.
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witness: Colonel Samuel 11. Hunter. •
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wC.Co:r-.L 3A:rj£L hudier,
having boon first, duly av/oi-n, 'vas (failed aa a ltne33, examined 
in ch ief l>y ^hainaan ::cEarthy, and te s t i f ie d  a3 fo llows:
,Vhat is  your none? • ^
A*
k '
Samuel Jl* Hunter. 
.'Jhere do you live?
A. Du^uoin, I l l in o i s .
'.jhat is you” present occupation or profession?
A. I am ir. the Rational Guard service as rersonnel O fficer
of the I l l in c i3  National uard.
In what department?
A. I l i l ita ry  i.'aval Department.
You ore the head of that department?
A.
4*
YQ3 , s ir .  0
Under whose jurisdiction is that Department in the
State of I l l ino is?
A. Under the Adjutant General.
\
A.
Do you have an office?
In the o ffice  cf the .-.a jut ant General.
That is  in Springfield? ' .
A. Springfield, I l l in o is ,  yes, s i r .  • 
Your headquarters are at Springfield?
A. Yes, s ir .
- V * How long have you been in the o ffice  as Personnel
Officer of the national Guard of I l l ino is?
A* Almost two years.
A. ' M» * ’.Thet was your profession or occupation before that time?
A. Insurance business.
.
Y/herebout a?
A.« In DuCiuoin, but I was in the National Guard Service
• . •
at that 
/  Cl.
t in e .
In what capacity?
A. As Lieutenant Jolonel of the 130th Infantry.
-1
.. I . .. ' . fic© you now
hold? ,
0
A. Yes, sip.
In the absence of the adjutant General who is  the 
o f f ic e r  v;ho acta in hia place?
A. The Assistant Adjutant General.
• m
Q. //hat is  his name?
A. Colonel Shand.
/.hat other o f f ic e rs  In the Department of the Adjutant
General '3  o f f ic e  supersede you or are over you?
A. .<ell, just those tv,o 1 mentioned, Adjutant General and
«
Assistant Aujutant General.
Do you remember the date of June 17th, 1921?
A. Yes, s i r .  *
» .
3* The date upon which you le f t  sp ring fie ld  to go to Herrin?
A. Yes, s ir .  I l e f t  on Sunday, the 18th at 3 o'clock in 
the morning.
Q,. ./hat were you doing on Saturday, June 17th?
A. Saturday, June 17th I was in the office until about 2 
o'clock. I  saw in the Chicago Tribune where this nine a t  ylerrin 
. was attempting to operate.
Q. ’./hen you were in the o ffice  on Saturday, June 17th, \ in 
what capacity were you acting at that tine?
A- As Personnel O fficer.
i
.. Do you know where the Adjutant General, Carlos D. Black, 
was, at that time? .; t
A. ’./ell he was not in the o ff ice  and when I read that in 
the Chic ago Tribune I thought there was likelihood of trouble,^ so 
I tried to get him on long distance at Camp Logan. They reported 
that he le f t  Camp Logan fo r  ..aukegan, and I attempted to got him
■ i
on the phone at .jaukegan and they 3aia he le f t  there, so I proceeded
on to Marlon ithout any actual order. .
/
; A r
ll i
-2-
i* v.n • ;rur.; , . iji ' • • ♦. 1 •• • • nf tr
of fcho Adjutant onorn.. wc - In the o ff  Leo In Sprin ,fie ld?
A. Tho Chief clerk, .rrnk L. Taylor.
r- i
4* Any other officers?  .
A. That was a l l ,  he anu 1, that 1 remember of nov/.
Ahat position does Colonel Taylor hold?
y  rv• A. He is Chief Clerk.
Ci« Is that position, a higher position than yours or 
inferior? /
A. Je l l ,  i t  is in fe r io r ,  I guess ,-as the salary is not as
much.
Now, when you were in that o f f ice , with yourself and 
hr. Taylor and none of the o ffice rs  present, did you consider 
that you were acting as the Adjutant General at that time?
A. -^ell, ordinarily, I was not because he was in the State
yet.
•i. bid you consider it your duty to perform whatever duties 
might devolve upon the Adjutant General?
A. In his absence, yes, s ir ,  ana in the absence of the 
Assistant Adjutant General.
Q. who is the Assistant Adjutant General?
A. Colonel Shand.
Q. .There was Colonel Shand I f  you know?
A. I haven't any knowledge of v/here ho was.
^  Had he been there?
A. He had not been there a l l  that day.
Q. Had he been there previous?
A. I cannot remember.
it
You do not know whether thaxe was a fact or not he 
was away on a vacation? . ■
A. I do not reca ll .
-3 -
lie , If you v/i I, Juat state t o  t h *c.x >1 _ ' o j v l C R
your nc t iv lt ica  from Saturday, Juno lvth, un til  tiie 22d day o f
June, 1D22.
A. I  read this -lece in the Chicago iribune, this mine at 
Herrin—  . '
'alia t day?
A. On Saturday 17 ,th .-----were operating v/ith non-union men,
and the thought srtruclc me that that situation might develop into 
serious trouble, so in the absence of the Adjutant Genorax, I  
proceeded to Marion on my own in it ia t iv e .  I —
Just a minute, ho you remember what facts  were set 
forth  in the newspaper a r t ic le  you read?
A. Veil in substance it  3tated this mine was the f i r s t  mine 
in the state, I believe, to operate with non-union labor chring 
the coal susoension.
/
>*• Any other facts that you remember that might load 
you to think there might bo trouble there?
A. I think that is  about a l l  I saw in the paper.
Had you received any other notice or any other reports
at that time?
A. Yes, I  put in a long distance c a l l  for the Sheriff and 
for the S tate 's  Attorney.
V.hen was that?
A. On Saturday afternoon after I read the paper. And the 
Sherif f  was out of his office and I talked to the State 's Attorney, 
, IJr. Duty.
what did he t e l l  you?
A. He told me this mine wa3 operating with non-union labor 
under the protection of armed guards, "thugs" he called them, x 
asked him i f  he thought there was any ocss ib lity  o f trouble and 
he said lie did not know, it  might develop into a serious situation. 
I told him 1 oulu leavo some time that evening and be in Llarion 
next dayl ,  ■ •
Wha happened a fter  that time?
A* ‘then I caught the 3 o'clock train out on the Alton fo r
4 " -4
wtOi.oui.*j, .<un1 ■ u1 c ’Ion on .. ......  I .. , .
In Marion at 1:45 r .  Li., Sunday noon, Juno lBth. in the u. ..antime
I
1 had sont soino telegrams. .
liavo you those telegrams v/ith you?
A. I have copies of them.
4 . Vi i l l  you read the telegrams 0r copies of which you have,
into the record? "he ^reporter .7111 please marie the f i r s t  one 
Exhibit #1 of April  12, 1923. ,
A. About 2:30 or 3 o 'c lock in the afternoon of Saturday,
June 17th, I  3ent the following tolegram, o f which the one I 
road is  a true copy, marked exhibit #1, from the o ff ic e  of the 
Adjutant Goneral in Springfie ld , I l l in o is ,  which reads as follows:
"Springfie ld , I l l in o is ,
June 17, 1922.
"Delos L. Duty,
State 's  Attorney,
Marion, I l l in o is .
W ill  arrive Marion twelve thirty noon Sunday June eighteenth. 
Arrange conference yourself, Shoriff Thaxton and others 
interested in the situation.pBoth sides should be repre­
sented at this conference. Governor Snail Is very anxious 
that trouble be averted.
(Signed) Samuel N. Hunter, Colonel.”
That Is copy o f telegram marked Exhibit #1.
!£. That telegram may be entered as a part of the record.
Any further telegrams?
A. Copy of a telegram to Major Robt. W. Davis, Carbondale,111. 
Q. Mark that Exhibit ^2 and enter same as a part of the
record.
A. Copy of telegram, narked Exhibit ,/2, sent at the same 
time reading as follows:
"Springfie ld , I l l in o is ,  Juno 17, 1922.
"Llajor Robert .1. Davis, •
130th Infantry, carbondale, 111.
Arrange to go to Marion with me tomorrow on noon train in 
uniform.
(Signed) Hunter, Colonel."
4. Did you send any other telegrams or communications on 
that date?
5-
Springfield, Illinois, Jane 17, 1922*
Delos L, Duty,
State ’ 3 Attorney,
I lari on, Illinois.
•
7/ill arrive Liar ion twelve thirty noon Sunday June eighteenth period 
Arrange conference'yourse-lf-y Sheriff Thaxton and others interested in 
the situation period Both sides should be represented at this con­
ference period Governor Small is very amzious that trouble be averted.
Samuel II, Hunter, 
Colonel,
Charge to Adjutant General’3 Office,
jr  ,
\
CLASS Of SERVICE
TH#grt(n ______I
Ci* Lp« «
Night MftVigi1 
_  H.jM Crtjrr __
If no c la s t  o f v r v t c e  I* <1*119- 
nalrd tM mnuj< »tll be lran»- 
mitted as a full-rate telegram.
/
Snringfield, Illinois, Ju*e 17, 1922.
Major Robert tf. Eovis,
130th Infantry, Cnrbondr.le, I llin o is .
Arrange to go to "arion with tomorrow on noon train in uniform.
H un ter ,
* i; Colonel.
Charge to -'djutont Gene nlrs ffice.
A. iaon I made preparation to go to Larion and I  le f t  
Springfie ld  on the C. at 3:1.> or something like  that,
arriving; Sunday Horning Juno 18th early , anu at Llarion at 
1:45 P. H.
1L\. rlZHCS: Lid y.cu get any reply from the two telegrams
you have iden tif ied  and road in this record?
A. Ho, a ir, I did not.
GllALdiAli: ./ha: did you uo a fter  you arrived at Uarion?
A. on a riv ing at Carhondnle, i'-ajor Lavia met the train  aa 
per Instruct ions of my telegram to him, and. accompanied me to 
Earion. On my arriva l at Liar ion *.ve ca lled  on the Sheriff  and 
were informed by him the situation at the mine, lie a id  that 
this : oal Company had violated an agreement that they had with 
the union miners about stripping the duat o f f  of the coal, that 
they had employed, or haa permission from the Union to 3tr ip  this  
aubt o f f  during the strike, but not permission to mine coal, but 
he said when they got the da at stripped o ff  they discharged union 
miners and employed non-union workers ana imported gin-men to 
guard them and he wanted me to go out to the mine mys9l f  end make 
an investigation. He said .guards were patrolling on a public 
road; they had been in the habit of holain citizens up on this 
public road and in some instances they had been abusive to peoplo 
traveling on that highway, and he wanted me to go out and make 
ar. investigation o f  conditions in the mine a^'solf, so we decided 
to go after dark. \'Je were in uniform and we thought i f  the 
guards saw us approach the mine in dayliglt they would not hold 
us up, so we ho.d lunch then.
who do you mean by "wo"?
A. kajor Lavis and mysolf. — and talked to parsons on the 
streets and on the public square and Sunday evening 1 got an 
automobile and in company with Police O fficer Ihornton of 
Llarion we drove to the mine. 'At a point in the highway that 
leads from the public road to the .mine, we were halted by fcur
They threw a f la sh ligh t  on us. They notlcod :.iy uniform and they 
acid everything waa a l l  right. I told him I wanted to see th.9 
•Superintendent and asked v;ho he waa. He said it  was He Dowell. He 
got on the running board of the car. anu went to the o f f ic e .  I 
naked for the Superintendent in charge of the mine. He aaid he 
’.van in onot ner room. I was taken into a aide room nnd introduced 
to ir.. C. ii. He Dowell, who said he was superintendent in charge 
of the mine.
•i. ./hen you were stopped by hoae guards, what did they say? 
A* They acid: "Halt" and asked ua to get cut of the car.
... /here were you with reference to boing on the highway or
not •
A. './ had just heeded the car o f f  of the main road into 
this mine road.
Q. .Jho3e property were you then on?
A. I do not think v/e were o f f  of the public road highway.
The car was just turning.
.<,• Did they aay anything further to you or give you any 
reason viiy they halted you?
A. No, s ir ,  they aid not.
Said nothing further?
A. Mo, a ir .  I  tr ied  to get some facta from Hr. He Do..’e l l .
I have the notes on it i f  you care to have me read the notea.
«i. Anything you wish to refresh your recollection on. 
bhan we e those notea made?
A. At the time, aa v:e went along.
(b i tnoas re fers  to notes) \
I told.LIr. McDowell that I waa down to make an investigation of 
conditions as a result of the operation of their mine. Llr. Mc­
Dowell aaid his men were members of the Stoan dhoveler'a onion 
but not of United Mine borkera. I asked McDowell how many 
employes. He aaid abouy 80. They were divided into classes—
track men, aliovel men, guards and commissary. I asked im how
c
many were guards. He said 22. I  asked him:"Are they a l l  on
7 -
tj . ' . . . ' . ' . . ' . ’ n • r. i
atterda to- ;in sh in  3«" l askod tbotroll I f  h< had eon
molested in any annor by union men. He rep iod no. Or1 had boon
l
threatened, and ho said nc» He said ho had he^.-d I was in 
Marion. Mp. Lie Lowell raid it would be -.veil i f  1 would rut a 
company of troop3 around the mine- and then he .;ne there would 
be no trouble. Also, said that I f  I would b Ive him p ccnpcny 
of troops that he would discho^o private guards and that v.culd be 
a saving. I asked McDowell i f  ho had apprehension for the safety 
of his men an^  he said no. He fe lt  his guards were able to cope 
with any emergency but that he ould prefer to have troops as 
g afds. lie said he Luc outside men who advised *hin o f the 
situation in Herrin. Advised Mc-owell that I hau confornod v. ith
the Sher if f ,  further advised McDowell, in my opinion he had
as I
better close the mine down ifsclie thought thero was serious danger
ahead.
Q. You conferred with the Sherif f  when you f i r s t  arrived  
in Marion?
A. Yes, s ir .
... Just state in detail what the Sheriff reported to you?
A. w e ll,  I think I  nave stated it  in substance to the best 
that I can remember.
Q. At that time did he have any deputies there?%
A. Ho arid he had his o f f ice  deputies. He did not have 
any special deputies.
1. How many of those were there, I f  you know.
A* He told me he hau about thirty. T ree were a l l  I ever saw. 
A ll r ight, continue. * \
A. Advised McDowell that in my opinion he had better close
the mine down as I thought there was serious danger ahead. In
my opinion the operation of the mine in such a union strong-hold,
they wore patro lling on a public highway, holding up t ra f f ic  in a
* / 
peaceful ccomunity and In my opinion it was a public menace and
he was inviting union miners to violence. McDowell said his
Company had a considerable amount invested in the prop* rty  and
o ' I i
ilo Id liothought they r.oro determined to eporr. t r Che mine.
{
hnd operated in  other str ik es  and t in t  ho c ould, a lso ,  run th is  
mine • Sflid he had operated in  Kansas, Ohio, .o lcrado, under more 
unfavorable conditions than cxistod here. I tele. Lie Lowe 11 
that i f ,  in my opinion, troops would be needed to protect l i f e
be sent in, but that I  d la  not or would not enterta in  then as 
private guards to serve a company's in terest  ana save company's
expenses. he "St. id he knew of sovorol cases where iroahlst had 
been used in that manner ir. the east and that he be lieved  the 
Company .> ulci make me r.n in terest ing  proposition i f  1 would 
secure the company of troops as uard3, advising proper o f f i c i a l s  
that they were needed to protect the mine. I  advised UcLowell 
that I  would keep in touch with him, a lso , the S h e r i f f  and would
advise S h e r i f f  to c a l l  fo r  troops at such time as he thought they 
wero needed end not before, fo r  any cause, r'urther stating that 
such service would be un fa ir  to troops and everybody else concerned 
Then I returned to clarion.
what did i-cbo.-ell ary in regard tc your service?
A. '.Veil, I  p ract ica lly  l e f t  here, Iir. Chairman.
4. He simply made a reguest that you have those troops 
and said nothing further?
A. lie based that request not for protection but as a matter 
of economy at that time. That was Sunday night.
Did Jia t e l l  you of any action or threatened ECtion o f  
violence at that tine?
A. He said he had heard shots in the community but he 
could not say they wero f i r e d  at any c f h is  aaplcyed or a t  the 
mine.
He, al.co, said he did 'not fea r  any apprehension for the 
safety of these employes?
A. Yes, s i r .
Who was present when this conversation took place?
A. jd ice  O ffice r  Thornton.
and property that I  would-not hes ita te
troops
J
. TT* *t y -'  • ■ > - 9
I
n*
i.t :*c .;n • ' • r.. .*• :. v 
X hill., it u  .j i i i  0 X * nc i ..t iv*;#
if ”
Anybody c ljo?
A. A fellov. by the name or Finley ho v;aa tinie-koepor fo r
the guards at the mine.
Q. Is he o live , do you know? •
A. I think he i s .
Anybody else? V/aa I la j or Lavis with you?
A- I'ajor _avis had returned to Carbcndale on the 6:40
tra in .
r s 'V* He did not CJo out to the ir.c?
‘%*r
A. He, s ir .
■v*
•
',/a3 anything said by anybody else at that time?
A. ' '.Anile I was in this room talking to Lie Dowell and
Police O fficer ihornton was out in the other room talking to 
this fe llow  DeLar.e, Guard Captain.
- • ..as DeLane present at any of this time?
A* KQ wa3 in the outer o ffice  talking to ro lice  O fficer.
• *> * Do you know whether he is alive?
A. Ihornton?
2- Ko, DeLane?
A. I  think he is  as I have talked with him since the r io t
unless he has died since. After having this conversation with 
He ho e l l  I returned to Liarion, interviewed a fe fellows v;h'om 
I thought were miners. They said there would he trouble i f  the 
armed guards Kept u? their ta c t ic 3 .
t}. hid they t e l l  you what those tactics were?
A. Every cdy would t e l l  you the guards had been in the 
habit of holding travelers  up on that public road.
Did you talk with any persons that had boon held up?
A. Ye 3, 3ir.
- s.* Can you give us the names?
A* A young gentleman, I do not know his name now. He
/ «  ' 
worked in some restaurant on Horth Llarket Street in “larion, and
another fellow by the nattf of Binkley, an. American boy, and
anotlo :• fellow by the name of Clarence Holmes, a tax i driver.
-10-
h . i iE.iCE: .(hat L.iti thoy say tc you, colonel?
A. They told me they wore driving post the mine late one
.evenin, . This hr. Koines runs o tax i cab and he said he had a
passenger to take out in the count y  and they were on this road
past the -.sine and he reported to nc that thoy were driving along
this road ’.then the armed guards halted then ith guns drav.n on
then, demanded that they get out o f their car and a fte r  they
got out they tolu then to h Id the ir  hands up, end a f t e r  they
S
liad their hands up they searched then, and one o f . the boys becane 
t ired  e.nv. dropped hie hand3 *o his side and the guards struck him 
in the face several tines, and a fter  that they le t  then proceed 
on their v/ay but v.arnod then not to trave l that roau any nore.
CIIAIHIJAK: hid he t e l l  you what day that occurred?
A. I an not sure, but L think, he sa id  the evening of the 
loth, or 16th.
jas that a l l  that happened?
A. That is  a l l .  ..hen cn Monday morning, June 19th, I was 
invited to attend a conference in the o ffice  c f  S ate 's ..ttorney 
Duty of Llarion. .-.t this conference there was hr. Lester, 
the President and operator o f the Southern I l l in o is  Coal Company, 
Sheriff  ...elvin xha.-.ton, State 's  Attorney Delos Duty, Taj or uavis 
and myself. At th is  conference hr. Lester said that he was 
determined to operate his nine uispite advice to the contrary.
Do you know from hi whom he had gotten advico to the
contrary?
'  A. Yes, s ir .
r«t» From whom?
A. Mr. Duty, hr. ihaxton enr myself. I auvised him t hat
i"  would, perhaps, be well to close the mine down for the ourrlion  
of he strike, or a least temporarily until the eacitement died 
down.
Q. Vlas this advice given at tills conference honuay morning?
3ii' yt '.i * . » d  L i i ' J t a t if  r j
d . v . . hat el ___y.
At the c nforence .h*. Lester cnllud on thfi S h e r i f f  to swear ..is 
guards In as Leputy S h e r i f fs .  ihe Sixer I f f  refused. Lester made 
written demand. on the Sh e r if f  for protection and the Sher if f  
agreed to give him that protection. I have a copy of that 
le tte r  here.
.
fc. J i l l  you read that le t te r  into the record?
A. This Is a copy of a le tte r  from :r. J. Lester, 
President o f  the Southern I l l in o is  goal Company, dated June 18, 
1922, addressed to belvin  ^ axton, Sheriff of Jilllainson County. 
. . i l l  you state where you got t.c t ‘ etter?
A. L?r. Le3ter nailed this copy to me and I saw the orig inal  
that day. The le tte r  reads as follows:
"June 13, 1922.
"lieIvin Thar.xtcn,
Sheriff of ..illianson County, 
ha.'ion, I l l in o is .
"Lear S ir:
ihe Southern I l l in o i s  Coal company is operating 
a coal s t r ip  mine cn the C^enoweth Farm about four miles 
northwest o f — arion, I l l in o is  under the International 
Brotherhood of Steam Shovel and Lredgemen Union. we 
have our plant., which is an expansive one, and easily  
damaged, Insured heavily and a re obligated to guard the 
property against possible damage from r io t .  Our men 
board on tho property.
"he have heard rumors that we may expect trouble 
and therefore, herewith request you to be ready to give 
us prompt ana efficient protection to our property and 
our me n.
"we suggest that you appoint ten to twenty of cur 
men as deputy sheriffs  and are ready to ihrnish. bond to 
protect you in Ihe usual way.
"Our Y.£f chnan rave been carefully instructed and 
the notice posted that they are not to leave the property 
without permission and that wc-are only concerned in the 
protection of our men ano mac..inory on our own ground.
"in case o i  threatening danger we w il l  communicate 
with you as promptly as possible and w i l l  see that the 
law is s tr ic t ly  complied with at a l l  times.
"we learn that there has been somo criticism that 
we have closed a public road ithout permission. This 
is erroneous. The County Supervisors more than two months 
ago gave us the permission to temporarily cut the road 
after “f i r s t  making a suitable detour road around the work. 
Tlie ne.. road, marked properly with detour signs, has been
J-12
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Jane I t ,  1922.
M e l v in  Thaxton
J h e r i f f  o f  ./ i l l iamson County, 
M a r ion ,  111 ino i o.
Dear S i r ;
T i e  Southern I l l i n o i s  Goal Company i s  o p e r a t in g  
a c o a l  s t r i p  mine on t i c  Ohenoweth I-’ arm about fou r  m i le s  
nor thwest  o f  M ar ion ,  I l l i n o i s  under t i e  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  
b ro therhood  o f  Steam S h ove l  and Dredgeraen Union. 7e 
have our p l a n t ,  which i s  an exp en s iv e  one and e a s i l y  
damaged, Insured h e a v i l y  and ar~ o b l i g a t e d  to guard the 
p r o p e r t y  a r a in 3 t  p o s s i b l e  damage from r i o t .  Our men 
board on uhe p r o p e r t y .
'.7e have heard rumors that we may e x p e c t  t r o u b le  
and t h e r e f o r e ,  h e rew i th  r e q u e s t  you to be ready to g i v e  us 
prompt and e f f i c i e n t  p r o t e c t i o n  to our p r o p e r t y  and our 
men.
'.7e su gges t  tha t  you a p p o in t  ten to twenty 
o f  our men as deputy s h e r i f f s  and a re  ready to fu rn ish  bond 
to p r o t e c t  you in the 3ua l  way,
Our watchmen have been c a r e f u l l y  In s t ru c t ed  
an l  the n o t i c e  pos ted  that  t.iey a re  not to l e a v e  the p ro p e r t y  
w i th o u t  pe rm iss ion  and that  we a re  on ly  concerned in  the 
p r o t e c t i o n  o f  our men and machinery on our own ground.
In  case o f  th r ea ten in g  danger we w i l l  communicate 
w i th  you as prompt ly  us p o s s ib l e  and ? ; i l l  s e e  th a t  the law is  
s t r i c t l y  complied w i th  a t  a l l  t imes .
’7e l e a r n  that  there  has been some c r i t i c i s m  tha*: 
we h ve  c lo sed  a p u b l i c  road w i th o u t  p e rm is s ion .  Th is  i s  
e r roneous .  nhe County b u p e r v i s o r s  more than two months ago 
gave  us the p e rm is s ion  to t em p o ra r i l y  cut tae road a l t e r  f i r s t  
madiing u s u i t a b l e  de tour  road around the work. The new road ,  
marked p r o p e r l y  w i t h  de tou r  s i g n s ,  has been open to and used by, 
tue p u b l i c  f o r  about a month.
Yours v e r y  t r u l y ,
SOUTirUKII ILLIL'OIJ GOAL CO.
3Y J C i- lj*  L x  T . J  
/£ r e s i d e n t .
f G i *o p e n  g a n u  u a t  a  by uh< u -  I  • .’o u t  a  . 1- n t h * 1'
b i u “c vory tru ly,
(Signed) Southern I l l in o i s  ,&al Company 
by J. Looter, ^resident."
C.iiL'.LIAil: Let that le t te r  be marked Exhibit Z o f tnis date
and go into the record.
(Said le t te r  so marked and made a part of record) 
y the way, when aid you get txiis le t te r  from Lester?
A. I sav; the o r ig ina l that day and ashed hir. to m&he me 
a copy of it and ..e said he joule co sc, end aid .nail it to me, so 
that is the eepy I read. I cannot remoiiber ju 3t what date I  
Z’eceivad i t .  _he Sher if f  refused to sv/enr In hr. Leste r 's  guards 
as ueputy Sheriffs  but agreed to afford  him cunple protection.
After the conference I advised Mr. Lester that I did net believe  
that the Sheriff would nr.he any effort ‘ 0 prevent any trouble and 
did net believe that he could be depended upon under the circum­
stances, and I advised Mr. Lester again to close his dine and 
he said: " I  w i l l  be damnod i f  I w i l l . "  1 ca lled  General Black
at 11 A. M. and talked at 11:15 A. M. a fter the conference, and 
a f :e r  talking tc the union miner3 on the streets in Marion. I 
advised the Adjutant General that the situation w as serious, that 
I  did not have any confidence in the Sheriff ,  that he v;as a. 
candidate for public o ffice  and told him I thought troops were 
needed -  two companies, I .  and il. as Lester was determined to 
operate the mine.
M... IGOS: ‘ihat was at 11:15, June 19th?
A. Yea, s i r .  *-ere ir  the ca ll  prepared by the Telephone 
company.
CMAI..IIAM: d i l l  you identify the sane as uchibit 4 of this
date, which document you new hanu to the Committee?
A. That i s  a copy of a statement prepared by the Murphya- 
boro xelephcnc company of my telephone reports from Marion,
I l l in o is  to the Adjutant General at Springfbld, I l l in o is ,  General
y •
Black, giving the hour and minute the ca ll was placed and the
hour and minute at which I talked.
I l l i n o i s
4. „ho handed It 'to you?
>». Some lady in charge or i t .
.A10 did you roquo3t to hove this document prepa^ect?
A. .he telephone Company. i want to their* o f f ic e .
... Lo you hfibv, the name of the o ff ice r  or employe in charge? 
A. I do not .mow. Carl . t i l le r  of the Associated rress
~ • ■
vaa with me.v/hen I got the document.
1__  IGCE: ./ho was with you?
A. warl h i l le r .
... Ar.d did you ;nl.: at the times* indicated on this report?
A. Yes, sir, and at no other time did I telle except as 
is listed  cn that statement.
ChAITdlAil: You wish the committee to understand that the
telephone calls  as isted in  ..xhicit 4 • ero a l l  the telephone
ca lls  between yourse lf and Adjutant Genera] Dlack?
A. Yes, sir. hy o f f ic ia l  reports between the dat c of
Juno 17th and June 23rd. Cay between Juno 22d. Ihere are some
othe dates on there between the 23rd of June and 24th.
times
Ihis document shows a l l  of the nates that you communicated 
with General Dlncic?
A. Yes, sir.
And the only da.ea?
A. Yes, sir except by telegram.
If.. . ICY: Cith reference to this matter?
A. Yes, air.
... Ar.d these were telephone messages a l l  in regard to the
matter and trouble at "errin?
A* to the situation as I made my report to the General of 
the conditions as I sav. them.
.1.. xGOE: Just one question, hr. hunter, please. Did
this report, indicate whether or not General xilaclc had called you? 
A. he ll,  I hardly think it  would.
t. This is just a record of the times yob callod Gen oral
- 1 4 -

/.
1
Line:: from Herion? *
I f
A. Yes, s ir .  .
Copy c f Ashlbit ,f4, April 12, 1923.
"it xfj.. i.’-dh- 0 XELou :i(- A. 1. uGx*tA3Y, j r •
xoll Line ana ... ssonger Service.
^ato i'&rty walling x arty Called bchg.x/ailed. lime
June r laced' *alked
19 Col. hunter Gon. . lack Spfld . llsOOAi! 11:15 dS.
i\0 troops.
19 ft tl It tt It 6:05i 11 6:13 ?LI
20 It II tl tl tt 7:33?:: 7:45 i ]£.
21 ft II II tt tl 3 :10ri: 3 :15? LI
he troops.
21 It tt __ ft tt It 1:25?II \ 1:37 ?H
21 It II 1 tt It 6:17?L' 6:45 ?U
he truce.
22 It It It tt tt 11:00 All 11:15 AH
22 tl II 1! tt H 4:07?i: 4:44 ?Li
22 It It It ft tl 5:4lPI! 5:54 ?M
23 It tt it tt II 6:55?:,: 6:57 ?U
23 tt tt It tt ft 11:30 Pan 12 neon
23 It tt H tt If 8:25?U 8:54 ?il
23 It ft II It tt 5:40?i: 6:22 ?:i
24 II it II It tl 11:22 All 11:40 AIS
24 II ft it It If 12:2 5?:: 1:37 ?LI
24 ft It tt it It 2 :43?U 2:59 ?L!
(Same was properly identifier, marked xhibit ,y4, ^.prl_ 12, 
l ‘J23, and made a part of tho record)
CHAIALIAII: I  believe you stopped' here y*ou put in a ca ll  to
General sine.:.
-'CL-CIiiL iron a ' A. I make a note here that it was ay plan i f  
troops had boen sent, to sarch troops tc the mine to escort the 
aen out of the county, to call on the aen individually i f  the 
aanageaunt refused to close down. It was ay iaoa that i f  you 
rornoved tno cause for r iot  you would not have any r io t ,
"iliat ',a: the plan you formulated from your observations?
A. ihe easiest way to avert that riot ould e to remove 
the cause and the cause was the armed guards on the public road.
A. f.y the way, ac you Urio whether the Sheriff personally 
icnew theiv -..ere araied guards on the hi '.r. .ay on at tKe mine?
A. Yes, sir, he told a-. .there ..ore and 1 advised him to 
put them under arrost, and he to la  ne he wanted to be fa ir  to the 
company.
-IS -
a n .40 cad v; .*'*•■ Uic.. . .  t l !o ; o'. u
men ar.uo d'. 1
A. Two or thorn.
4 . flhat hind o f arms?
A» ^ne o f then had a 4o automatic o isto l and the other* 
had a r i f l e .
.ere Mioao eapons exposed?
A. Yes, s ir .  I c< uld 3ee tr.em. I reported that to the 
Adjutant General, os I lr va read, and the Adjutant General said 
to mo: "Lay down on that damn Sheriff ,  ilave him do his f u l l
uuty. I cannot send troops until requested by the S h e r i f f . "
1 then advised him to hold two companies in re'diness, as I 
thought they would bo needed.
This conversation ms on MonuyT
Cn Monday, y©3, s ir .  -hat f i r s t  telephone ca ll .
M,* v
A.
A* About 11
A. Yes, sir,
Q,* A ll  right
A. After tal
 a a  something lihe that. 11;15, I believo.
, then what happened?
 king to the General I called at the Sher if f 's  
office  to adviso him to comply with the Governor's and Adjutant 
General's request to swear in sufficient, number* of deputies to 
control the situation. Me 3aiu his regular force sufficientO
and that troops would not be needod. I had advised tho Sheriff  
of jay report to the General and that troops were being held in 
readiness or would be mobilised and held in readiness.
4* A ll  of this took place at your f i r s t  telephone conversa­
tion?
A. Yes, s ir .  Then I drove to the mine in the afternoon 
with Senator Sneed, Sheriff r.-amten and some no1 spaper men.
MX*. Me how e l l  again renewed his plea fo r  troops ana then he 
offered me y50 a dry I f  I would give him troops io act as private 
watchmen. That was a pretty cheap o ffe r . x
Lid you understand that offer to bo personal to you or 
to the State c f Illino is?
16-
.. . ■ ■ . . .  
to be used in such a .sarinor, out that at such tine as * no ops 
wove needed to motect l i f e  and property, that I would not 
hesitate to ash for them.
VJho was prosont v/hen that convoraatlon took place?
A. ..IcLowell and I were standing near a large »team shove 
and I old not know at the time that any one heard the conversa­
tion ’out I later learned it  was heard, which cone out in the
es’ imony at Morion.
Do you .enow who overheard it?
A. ::r. .tobert hr oboe h, of Johnston LUj. He was in the 
par' j- that ..ent to the mine with us.
Is that in willianson County?
A. Yes, sir. I again auvised lie Jewell to close the .ine. 
in ..iy opinion the situation was sericus. He s- id he had broken 
other strikes and would break this one. Chat i f  trouble started 
he would prepare to hold out until troops arrived. I told  
..cjowell I did not believe the Sheriff fu lly  appreciated the 
seriousness of the situation. Mr. McDowell found I felt he was 
bringing murder down upon his own soldiers and that i f  any lives  
were lost ho would be largely responsible, and I a3 introduced 
‘ to Mr. Shumaker who came up at that. time, has introduced to 
Shumaker as the Assistant Superintendent.
Lid you have any conversation with him?
A. lio, sir. nothing more than an introduction. I have a 
notation here that the employes appeared to be uneasy. Three 
a3kcd me i f  I  had heard of any mob being formed. I told them
they wore in danger. Observed a large quantity of arms and 
a..miuniticn. i
whore?
A. In the mine com any’ s o ffice  of the Southern I l l ino is  
\,oal Company.
Chat i 3 located at the pine? ■
I  '* 'A. night at the nino.
* V. J
g. './hat did those arms and ammunition consist of?
• ‘ il. : 1. aj. . c . - .  " i i . . .  o
L.1' *
...,000 rounds or ... uni .1 n..
About how many r i f lo s?
A. Perhaps two dozen or moro«
;. Is that a high-nrwerod r i f l o !
A. It is  n 30-30.
;. ..i-a L kind of a.munition was it?#
A. I did not exa...ino the amiunitlcn. ihoy hau it  in boxes 
wtacxed along tho wall.
L2w CURHAII: rhe ir.ine workers had that?
A. Yes, si •, the loal Gompany had that in tlieir mine o ffice .
ChALIIAi:: :v. r id  you a3k any tjfestiona of Yr. YelKwrell 
or his assistants, or ask them to explain wliy they n'>a that 
anmunit ion?
A- I did not, but somebody, I thin.: it  was hr. brobeck,
•x
as.:ou that question while we were talking and hr. fc row e l l 1 s 
reply to h is  was that they were to hunt dicks with, lhat is Ids 
reply as I remember. I r.r.d been advised that the Coal company 
had machine guns planted around the mine bu - I fa i led  to locate 
any machine guns. be returned to harion, talked -.vlth miners, 
called on the Sheriff and auvlsed him :o swear in a largo force 
of deputies and advised the Sheriff that the Adjutant General 
was holding troops in readiness to respond to his request.
q,. what time o f  the .ay was this?
A. we went to the nine, I thin.:, between 1:30' and 2 and 
we nu3t have returned from there about 4:30 or 5.
2. Jhy did you make the statement that the Adjutant General
\
was holding troops in readiness?
A* Because lie said he would.
q. .ias that at the timo you communicated with him at 11  
■ o'clock that he told you ho would mold troops in readiness?
A* He told me then, Yes, s ir . « ’
. . .  rI3AC2: what observn ion did yob make, or investiga ion,
i f  any, with reference to locating machine guns or ascertaining 
their presence a t ,the nine when you understood or heard there
-18-
ui _,ht bo c • were tr.-ino uns t ..oro? ..
I valkod a l l  ever tmeir line, e 1 imbod cvor di t 
embankments, tlirou: :i coal its ,  -..or., tiirough some of the bunk 
car*s. j.uoy re fe r  to t..c:u as ^un.: cars, the ear a they llvod  in . 
,<as anybody with you at that time?
*■.' Senator Sneed, Id1, l.-axton, hrobeck anu some newspaper 
men. Especially a photographer of the Chicago tribune, v/ho hud 
been run o f f  of the property that morning* He want bach v.ith  us 
tiiat afternoon. His name was .indLoy.
LEI. IOCE: what newspaper reporters wore tuere?
A. 1 do not deli ve I can red&mber just what the newspaper 
ropc-'ters' na.es were. I  remember Lie. lins iey  because he liad 
his camera with him.
QUAIf.AAII: 'then v/hat .ia;>paned?
A. iken v/e returneu to Aar ion. I f a i l  od to locate any 
machine guns. ..eturned to karlon, talked with miners on the 
stree s, ca lled  on the Sheriff  and advised him to swear ir. a 
largo force o f deputies, auvised tuo sh er if f  that the Adjutant 
Gen r a l  was holuing troops in readiness at his request, ca lled  
Genoral Clack, at d:05 i-.11. anu talked at c:18 i f ,1.1.
Had you talked with General Black between 11 o'clock and
hat time?
A* Ho, s i r .  I t link I only --that was a y socond report to 
Urn that day.
Had yen he ca lled  you in the interim?
A* ICO, s i r .  I advised the General that the Sheriff  had not 
sworn in any additional deputies and. repeated that 1 uid not 
believe he could be depended u on in getting non-union men out 
of the county or protecting mine property. 'ilia General said 
that the Sherif f  had not a shod for troops and I told the General 
that th< sh e r i f f  said .rocSs ould not be needed.
. rlE.iCE: 1. notice, hr. ..itnesa, that you are referring
:o notes. ..avo you an indeoe. dent recollection outside of notes 
that the matters occurred as you have them there? •
t ■. -1 0 -
A . . . . . . ' ' .: . . . .
tl.ora is  so much of i' •
jo  you say notes you mc.de are substantially what took
: lace?
A. Yes, si;', substantially these notea wore .jade at the
t imo.
.v. I understood they v/ere cade by you at the ti.se you 
.vero there?
A. Yes, sir* Then iuenday, June LOth, I called on the 
Sheriff  and repeated to him then that ho swear in deputies, and 
as usual me replied that he haa tho situation ’.veil in liana. I 
’..•as Invited by Jud e Uorgan of uerrin to attend the Lion's ^lub 
of that city. Accepted the invite. Ion. After our luncheon the 
Lion's Club o f lierrin voted to cooperate with the local c iv i l  
officers  of . i l l  lores on -ounty in - ttempting to ..eep order qi u 
suppress viol ncc. After the Lion's Club luncheon, was aevised 
that a mass meeting was being held at Sunnysiae Line near .lerrin. 
.tea been helu that morning.
oiiAl.iLt.;: Low let mo just suggest to the witness that
he use the notes to refrosli his recolloction but give ycur own 
testimony as near as you can.
A. I ref^r to this so 1 may not overlook anything.
IC-L2: As I understand, a l l  his testimony he has given
is not in that book - just a few notes that are referred to, and 
that refreshes his recollection as he goes along. Isn 't  that 
about the situation?
A. Kay I-ask, i f  I reau this, would i t  not be ny testimony? 
CilAIF.llAL: ho, those are only to be used to refresh your
recollection. Glvo ycur testimony here.
J .L 2 - 1 LACS: I f  the notes would represent what you are
saying, independent, of the notes, and you can say just exactly 
what the notes say, but your recollection of what took place, the 
1 ot99 would 3imply refresh your recolloction, raid sustain your 
testimony. ,
K... IG02: As understand the situation, ho ina fa complete
report on f i l e  downstairs and as I have followed that report in
-20
' ny, . . . •
o : . n I . A t  tlio time you made that report to tiio djutant 
Genoral, did ycu use the notes you arc re fe rrin g  tc in making
that report?
A. Yea, a ir .
JR. iGGEi And those notea were nado fo r  the purpose o f  
making an o f f ic ia l  report?
A. Yon, s ir ,  absolutely, because i t  would have been an
im possib ility  to retain anything in order ana get it  r igh t .
Then i  advised the Sheriff ,  upon .ny return to Marion, of this
,.ia33 meeting of Sunnyside min- a t  Herrin, asked him to cake an
investigation of i t  and determine what night be the possible
■
consequences of that meeting. He said that he would. I  called  
the General at 7:35 r . H. and talked at 7:45 P.M. I advised the 
.eneral of the Lion ’ s Club meetin at Herrin, of the miners?} 
mass meeting ana ‘ old him that. I reported that mass meeting 
to the General and ca l led  on the Sherif f  again and he said he 
had the situation we ll in hand. -
Then on hednesday, June 21st, 1 ca lled  at the o ff ice  of 
the Sher if f .  lie was out. The deputy informed me that everything 
was cuiet. He said there had been no dis urbance through the 
night and that ho did not expect any. I asked the Leputy Sheriff  
i f  the Sheriff  had sworn in any new deputies and he said r.ot to 
h is  know ledge. I called on the S tate 's  Attorney and he called
the Sh e r if f  in. Advised. Sheriff  in the presence of S tate 's  Attorney 
Duty to comply with Governor'3 request in swearing in a large force  
of deputies to handle the situation.
q. Just a minute. ‘.Then did you get such a request from the
Governor?
A. I did not have any such request. I wa3 acting more or 
less as his representative, through his department.
Then by that you me-n yo were ma. ing tho request as 
the o f f i c ia l  representative of the Governor?
A. Yes, s ir , of is  charge. Hr. Duty said that he had 
advised the Sheriff  not to ask for troops, that i f  he were Sherif f  
he would not ask for troops under any circumstances. Then I
- 21'
3treota again. i  ‘ hyn ca lled  on We. . . ..drlngton and r /viacd
seriousness of the situation  and that he refused to act. :ir.
Adrlngton and 1 agreed tc orgnnizo a c it izens ' _,0nmittee of 
roputable
r.aapacuaqla business men, .JLne o f f ic e r s ,  union c f . l c i a l3  and 
union minora, in ah attorn >z to di scourago aob violence, or the , 
formation of any .obs. ..dringtor. calYod hr. ..cLaren, I  think
his in i t i a l s  are A* ... ; ~r. ..alph ..itche ll and hr. william nix, and 
i f  I oa not mistaken, an attorney by the nane o f warder , hr. . . i l l  
..order, ihoy caae to the o f f ic e  o f  hr. Edriiigton, the - *eat r  
harion Association, and e decided tc iJ.ve another meeting la ter  
in the afternoon or even in ar.u have mere present to perfect this 
committee and outline a .lan  for functioning therein.
i
3,. '.That v;as said at this meeting with reference to the 
seriousness of the situation at that time?
A. It as generally ag.-ecu that something in a l l  probability  
would happen, seriously, too.
.fc. ./hat bimo of the day was this?
A. It  was alont about noon oi June 2130?K
s,. .iednesday, June flat?
A. Yes, s i r .  Ihen a t 1 I was aaviseu that s t ru ck
load of” men had been f i re d  upon and robbed from Jarbondale to 
the mine. thee e were non-union men being imported overland 
from Carbondale to the sine of the Southern I l l in o is  o0a i  company, 
cn receipt cf this information I -----
kt« Just a minute. ..here did you get tha; information?
A. I cannot reme. .ber v;ho gave me that. 1 was in the 
o ffice  of :_r. Adrington when the new a came to me.
^. Came to you from on" of the officers?
A. from some one and when I eard It I ant over to the 
S h e r i f f 's  o f f ic e .
hr. .'.drington that I could not impress upon the S h e r i f f  the
22
k. l>id* ywu u- 3 ion Li.. */ rr • 1; y *.. .
A. I did no:. i  too.; i t  fo r  granted and ..on* to the
• • • a |
S h e r i f f 's  o f f lc o  to auvise him of this ra orted o ttack 'on the 
trucks and vras info -mod at the S h e r i f f 's  o f f ic e  that ho had
uone to investigate this report h inoo lf. Then at l : l o  r , .  . I
raa advisod of ra ids  being aado on the stores at ilorrin, stating  
tiiat the Herrin Su. ly Company, Turner's Hardware Stor,o ana ^  
Br&cy's store rad  been raided. It was estimated that approximately 
5,000 rounds of ammunition had boon token from the 3tores.
■N. ./hero did you get that Information?
A. I -got that information from two d iffe ren t sources. Cne 
from hr. ra ls ley ,  the editor c f the paper at Barton ana from a 
police o f f ic e r  a t  ilorrin. I cal ea the o lice a fte r  I  heard i t .
Then at 1:25 f .  ... I ca lled  General Jack and talked at 1:37 r . ,
advised him of the reported attack cn the truck and of the raiding  
of the stores at Ilorrin.
Q,. r r io r  to that had you received any telephone c a l l  from 
General Black during the day c f June 21st?
A. You mean he called me?
•v. lie c a l led  you?
_ A. Bo, s i r .
4 . had you called him?
A. I.'o, s ir ,  cnly ac stated here. Advised the General 
of attack cn the truck of the m id  on those stores, ar.d advised 
..ic^hr.t the Sheriff  could not be found and that he was reported 
,out of the county. The General inquired i f  I  hed auvised the 
Sheriff o f the attack . I  told him no. That I cculd not locate  
..ia. Jiat he v/as out of the county.
4* Lid you go to the S h e r i f f 's  o ffice  at that time?
A. Ye 3, s ir .
4 . V/ith v/lion did you talk?
a . I talked vriLth some deputy. I think his name v/as Storm.
.hat- did you sny to him?
/ '  v . * ^  .
A. I advised him of this reported attack cn the truck and 
he said the Sher i f f  had a lroedy, otteu the nev/s and v.e3 making an
the Sheriff vds out of tlic* county hut. I would try to get the
*
' .woputy tt act. I asked the deputy to tr.ji.. o^rao deputies to 
Herrin cjsd^inventigste condit Iona there and to disburse any 
aobs, i f  there ..ore any, cv any fcrtilng. .he General saia:
■ "Lot tiiea damn fools jo, '.o i t .  Gone of then w i l l  get k illed  
o ff . hay bo they w i l l  quit."
I—  IGGE: .-wight there, hr. 'witness, please, hid you
investigate tho report tjint arms ana a Munition had been te*:en 
f r  m those stores end discover whether or not that was true?
A. I was in liar ion mid this -aid was ^oin on at Herrin.
Afterwards did you discover that this raid was going on?
A. Yes. I telephone sane o f the stores Gild they v e r i f i e d  i t .  
that t.te stores had beer, raided a r.d th<*-anas and 
ammunition taken?. a  • .
A« Yes, 's ir .
k. .h a t ' part of the report is  true?
A. Yes, s ir .
That report about the raiding of the stores?
A. Yes, s ir .
C..A1.MAH: ... And you believed that i t  was absolutely true
at the tine you f i r s t  heard it? •
A. 1 hr-a no reason to doubt i t .  In fact, I did think it. 
v.as true under the conditions.
Q. ihs information You received was fren su6h a re liab le  
source xn there was no occasion for you to doubt it?
A. * I could not say from a re liab le  source except Hr. . a is ley .
.. You believed it  \.rs absolutely true at the tine?
A. Yes, because c f the ccndi iens there. Then .ir. OlcL.an 
ra is l^y  celled  the hardware stores in Marion advising then to 
hide .thei.- Ains end annunit ion. „e feared A ra id  of th- stores at 
Harion and tiiey did attenpt to i-aid then.
At o:10 T.H., this la-"Wednesday, Juno 21st, Mr. McDowell 
phoned me that a crowd of miners had marched on his nine and had 
p attacked the ine and abou ^00 shots hnu boon exchanged. I'asked
on la -iufi -ut " I  r. ■ ...•u , v . ot ‘.wo, maybo . • ■ of 'he 
union men." Said the; ii'c trying to locate t.ic Shor if f  oy 
phone tc asl: I'd:4 rotecticn. lir. ..cbouell asked ;se to Lend 
troops. He '>s.:ed me to help him located the sh e r i f f  and convey 
his request. I agreed. I  ce lled  the S h e r i f f 's  o f f ic e .  He 
had not returned. i  then instructed Dudley storm to take a l l  
availab le  doputies and gc to  the mine to stop the fight and 
disperse the mob. •
f .  .here did you see Lie do we 11 at tha time?
A. ho ca lled  me on the tolephone from the . ine . I was in
hr. bdrlngtcn's o ff ice  at Llarion. I .ar.de his c ffice  my head­
quarters.
t,. Just a minute. ..t the time he talked with you and ‘■old 
you that he believed that two or more union miners had been 
k il led  and that 5C0 shots had beer, exchanged, did you have any 
reason to doitt his statement?
A. Ho, s i r .
Did you believe it  to be true at that time?
A. 7/ell, I v.as not surprised at i t .  I took his word for it .
s.. And you believed that it  was true that things he related
to you had ac ually  occurred?
A. Yes, air, ar.d advised the deputy sheriff, in the absence 
of the o e r i f f ,  that he should phone the Adjutant General for / ^
troops. He said he thought they could handle the situation. At 
3:15 P. I!. I/talkod to General Balck and advised him of the 
attack on tr/e nine, of the k ill ing  of the two union men, and 
that I couijc. not find the Sheriff and, also, transittod to him
V *
;icEowe 11 's/ request for troops. General Hack  advised me to 
see to i t /that the Sheriff got. cn the job, and told me to stay 
In the c lJar, that he cculd not send troops yet as the c iv i l  
authorities had not requested them.
I triod tc locate the- Sheriff. In fpet, v. o were 
phoning for him a l l  afternoon. At 3:30 P. ;. Lie Dow o i l  called, 
stating that the nub was increasing. Inquired i f  I had located
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iVl S:bC i .... tl;v . sointant Superintendent, g .marker, cqllod.
He ;*eport«d one or Lostor'3 muii snot, Hehowell then got cn the 
ire and fi3l:eu i f  zjz I :.au found the S h e r iff. I advised him no. 
con1 inuGd e ffo rts  to locate S h eriff. At 4:14 I ca lled  McLov/ell.
-o ld  him Sher if f  could not be found. lie then asked me to auvi30 
min what to do. I  suggested a truce to Hr. tlcDowell. Hr.* Iicgowell 
agreed to Aruce on any reasonable tor a. I ca lled  Hr. Fox Hughes 
at Korrin :iio  is  cn o f f ic e r  of the Hlners' Union ana suggested a 
truce and that . .o s t i l i t ie s  cease. i..e tor.ns of the truce as 
fo llows: Both sides to run up a white f lo g  and cer.ae f i r in g .
Hen be permitted to leave in sa fety  and property net bo destroyed. 
H^no to close fo r  duration of str ike . Hr. Hughes thought that 
could be arranged and thought it voulu be acceptable to the union 
miners. Then I ca lled  Hr. Jo:: Hughes again at 5 1' . ” . and Hughes 
said he was o f the opinion that tills would be agreeable. ,\t 5:45 
l I  c a l led  IP-how-ell and to la  him of my agreement with Mr.
Hughes. At 6 P.H. again i cal ed Hr. Hughes to ask i f  they had 
gone. I  asked him to go to the mine with, other o f f ic ia ls  of the 
Union under a white f la g ,  as I  load suggested.
Kow going back to your last  telephone message that you 
re lated  that you had with the Adjutant General ahd you notif ied  
him of the situation at that time and you asked tha t troops be
■
sent. Vihat rep ly  did you get?
A. He snid the Sheriff  had not asked for troops.
VAien you made up your report to the Adjutant General . 
you say you used the notes that you hrvo re ferred  to here in your 
• testimony? *
A. Substanti 'l ly ,  yes.
Di<i you incorporate in that report to the Adjutant Genoral 
the sa.;:e thine that you have related here, or substantially  the
